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Introduction:

Historical Approach

The French Roman Catholic Church is at the doorstep
of a religious revolution that has been fermenting for cen
turies.

She is finally realizing that she must

~d~pt

her

self to the society in which she participates in order

th~t

she remain relevant to it and be understood and

by

it.

conflict bet,·reen the Churc

building up for

ear; the

cle~,

a.n

n~eded

society bas been

h v1hg remained

~loof

from

society, has awake ed to the fact that society wants to rej

ect it along \-ri th the CJ.utiqui ty i t

must change.
ferent from t

ALthough

twe~~ie~h

l.'he clergy

re~Jresents.

century

Fr~nce

is very dif

t of the '.iddle . ges, the Church h- s tried to

retain the doctr"nes and structure it n.d in the :"jdle 1ges.
This, of course, cannot and will not work.
During the 1-:.1dd1e :_ges, French societ a

r~

id class system,

e~ch

class havin;

\BS

divided by

ifferent ri

ts and

2

ways of life, thus providing little opportunity for move
ment into a new class.-

One simply inherited one's class,

and inequality before the law was an essential condition
1

of the sociaL order.
ry, all men

~re

man during the

In modern times, at least in theo

eQ~~I,

before the law.

Furthermore, each

iddle Ages waa expected to obey his super

iors without question:

a serf farmed his lord's land; the

lord received food; the serf protection.

vive, the serf

h~d

In order to sur

to obey his lord, and thus, often econ
2

omy specified the kind of

rel~tionship

among

en.

vaL society was an authoritarian one, not like
ocratic France.

:'1edie

odern, dem

It was 2.l.so a m le and warrior society,

that is, its virtues were virile qualities:
tiative, physical force, adventure,
On the other hand,

tod~y

~nd

courage, ini

scorn of women.
~nJ

in France, men

3

women have a

more or less equal standing before the 1 w.
Hedieval man

,s slperstitious.

Be lacked the confi

dence in re son B.nd science that is so common today, simply
bee

se we are

lives.

s

to science's pIa ing a daily role in our

God ruled the world for

Iter God's pI ns.

ed'eval

n "Iho could not

The elite reccgnized the power in the

bil

i ty to reason but had very little communication "li"th the pop
ular masses, and so most medieval men
dL;~:ce

Church.

Hi thout thought:

ere accustorred to obe

to their social superiors e,nd to the

Thus, it w~s easy for the

edieval Church to be very

3
authoritarian :.nd dogmat=-c, to impose a,
l.t
exterieures. II

code d'obligations

II

ith the sixteenth century and the rise and triumph
of the bourgeoisie and tOvrn life, feud 1 society lost its
po fer.

he materialistic

geoisie conflictei

nd practical val'les of the bour

the abstract and impractical values

~;ith

of the Vatholic 2nd medieval tradition.
movement of the
leaders
cis

cent~ry

was t

len issance with its young

ho 'jere tired of the dryness of medieval scLolasti

nd iha attempted to adapt the Italian ideal-

joy and beauty- to the Frenc;love of l:fe was

q~ite

about rules of

good cond ct

II

'VF'.y

of life.

dE:ivelo'-'ll..e~t

of sixteenth

borrowed from Italy an
and critical
spirit.

th~n

Wnen Fr

tn

~ois

_at of

'rhe Italie.n total

the opposite of Catholicism's worry
II

:lnd the doctrine of original

sin wh'ch gave a pessimistic outlook on
tant

The m st importqnt

n.

cent:~ry ~"r~nce

other impor
was humanis ,

made into something far more erudite
ori in-I, in

eeping with the ?rench

I ascended to the throne,

hum~nism

gained force and overc-me the medieval rigid Church doctrine
and her theologians who denounced critical study of religious
texts.

The

un~versities

cri t::'c?l st.·.ldy.

took up the excitement

nd encouraged

Reason 3.nd man reigned tri umph:='1nt.

Here be

gan the rise of the famous esDrit libertin or the quest for
ration lis , so gre tly influenced by 1vsroism, which

clai~ed

4
that, since philosophy is superior to theolmgYt then reason
is superior to revelation.
Rabel is

\\110

5

The first important libertin

instinctively lov6i life in al.l its forms.

him, there are only two ways of extsting:
by

~esprit,

both of which are

necess~ry

_pn should develop all faculties as

m~ch

the right and even the duty to do so.

by the flesh

for

~

n t re.

For
nd

full existence.

as possible;

he has

Man should be free to

do as. he wishes because nature is intrinsically good.
is the attempt to dero

\~s

hUs, reli ious

Catholic asceticism are eVil; they pretend to

Evil

or~lity

and

nature

b~t

~~de

.ctually deform it in thetr attempt to limit its free expression,
6
both intellectu~~ and physical.
Snch R belaisi n liberty
is inoffensive in that it is simple since it is related to
n~ture

which is

ood according to this thinker, and, moreover,

it is not ambitious or self-seeking.

God is not connected to

this libarty, for He has been made into a mereJ.y useft,;.l explan
7
ation to take away m n's responsibility to question life.
The sixteenth century was not only one of philosop1,ical
ch~nges

but

form of

~ffirs

~lso

one of civil and religious changes in the

between the Catholics- strongly represented in

Paris- and the Protesta.r:ts... the bourgeoisie Rnd the nobility
8

and the ruling powers

U~Ger Fran~ois

were fi hting for their very

r~[~t

\ihen the dynasty chahged, a reig

to

II.

mhe Protestants

pr~ctice

their be_iefs.

of terror broi:e loose. The

5
Protestants became the rebellious party which had to be

a~-

peased by the monarchy. Thus, a political marria e was ar
.~

ranged with a Protestant nation, the
by becoming

Protes·t~.nt.

rench gover

ent there-·

But the Protestants continued to

rebel, for they doubted the sincerity of the marriage.
more terror reigned, and finally the king lost his

6nce

P9,~er.

The monarchy was restored by Henri IV who converted to Catho
9
licism.
Catholicism was greatly

u~set

by these wars.

Anarchy

spread within the Church government, discipline was lacking
among m ny ecclesiastics, not enough clergy remaine

in their

dioceses which were thus vnthout gUidance, many Churches were
destroyed, and the clergy often lived in decadence and/or in
10

ignorance.

Such conditions naturally led to disill sion

ment wi th the ide?.ls of the Church vlho did not =-ppe2.r to be
Ii ving up to '.. ' IF- ~ she pre1.1:11e·:L

Thus, it is not surprising th t by the seventeerth cen
tury,

,-

n'

Dieu etait banni de la vie intellectuelle

"
tic:ue chretie!"".:.ne

l

-

ar 1

, scep

et de la vie morale par Ie neo-stoicism.

II.

II

A m jar fi ure of this century -. .1:-:-'5 Descartes who was thor
oughly sceptical ir- his belief, as seen especially in his Dis
cours de.
of

tr~th;

6- ethode in which reason becomes
all can be explained by logic.

ning of eighteenth century rationalism.
tion were

disc~rded

t~2

absolute jUdge

This was the begin
Tr~dition

and revela

as they had no value according to

Descarte5~

6

He

the universe to a ~ere mechanical system in ~1:ch
12
mystery plays no part.
These are tru~ly revol~tionary ideas,
reduce~

the complete opposite of the Church's doctrines of obedience
to authority, of revelation, of mystery, and of faith in God,
not in reason.
to be expected
~tself

reaction ag inst
bec~~se

in the person of

~esc~rtes

was natural and

of fear of his ideas, and it presented
Pascal

?as~al.

~efied

reason, say

ing that it is powerless alone and is complete and valuable
only if combined \·ri tb fai the
can find me,ning
Pasca~

n

Lan is a miserable creature who

13

truth in life only in Christianity.

actually provoked a religious reviVal of which

the strongest expression was Jansenism which developed in di
rect opposition to libertinage

which professed the

Do~er

of

reason while the Jansenists felt that reason is powerless
Hithout faith. The

ain concern. of Jansenism, ho,-rever, lies

in the doctrine of human licerty.
fall of

~=m,

n h.5 been evi

since the

but man is not free to work for salvation or to

even hope for i t because Christ died only for those predes-·
tined to go to Heaven a d predestination is not based on
merits.

an can do nothing; God can do all.

1ne moral code

of this re_igious group was very austere and rigid beca
its extre e pessimis
g inst t' e

scand~ls

and des

58

ir, _nd this was a re ct:on

in the courts.

clared heretical and erroneous

m~nls

of
2

These doctrines were dei4

nd were red "ced in appeal.

7
Another eX2.nple of the reaction against Descartes
but one based on emotion more th n on an effort at intel
lectual andersta

ing of his ideas can be found in Bos su

et, o. truly rigid m n Kho believed that God reigns am: He
will punish the libertines.

15

In the field of letters in the seventeenth century
we find further eVidence of this esprit, libertin, for in

stance, in ~oli~re.
ous 59.tire
II

S

iif

In several of his plrtYs, the religi

so bi ting th t the Horks i1ere banned.

l' Ecole des Femmes,

II

he makes fun of a roan "lhose dread

of being deceived uses the idea of
i:elL

threat to his

s

mocks the religio'..:s
vout m

is st
\~i th

In

~_:'_te:r:ded

2

fire-and-brimstone

T,nfe.

hy~ocrite,and

in

II

In

Tartuffe

It

Dom Juan

II

II

he

the de

id.

the ei[hteenth century came the men \'lho beg:ln

directly, although not necessarily intentionally, to move
towards
Reason

he religious upheaval of the fevolution in 1789.
nd scie_ce acquired a nearly divine status

this century.

he Church, the mon'1rchy and

discredi ted t emselves during and

~f~er

during

he nobility had

the re:e;!:. of

LOT~ 5

XIV in the seventeenth c8:-tury, thus leaving the field wide
open to change which showed itself in the deification of rea
son

nd not God.

The Church

rogressively weakened, a ..d the

.umber and influence of theologic 1 disputes increased tre
men ollsly.

The age of hypocritical religio

5

devotion in tie

8

~e~l

court had arrived, as

as the abuse of ecclesiastical power

in persec:..ltions against the J::msenists, and the
the

dict of

!~

ntes.

revoc~ tion

of

Life un er the \Ve kening and fearful

Church became m:ser ble, for is it not usually th

c sa

th~t

an institution, losing its accustomed ;c":2r, _ nics at sud
den, unpre:- red-for antagonism "'g.:.inst :.. ts ;'TsalL esses, and
then cr' elly den .nds
to h"de the
th~t

obedi€~ce

by all others, thus atte pting

k esses _nd to prove to itself and to others

~e

it really is stro

Such was the Church's position in

?

the e'gh:eenth century. She had been weakening ever s"nce
the brea do,

of the

uthoritari~n

dal times, and her atte pts to co
e1 .nd intoler Ant of cri ticisl"!!.
c. ed during th'
d r tio
cism.
1

DO

~lis

5

social structure of feu
for loss were cru

ens~te

'radi tional ':lut· ri t: s de-

centur' th t led to t" _

opene

up a

Reason became supre e,
t r.t :..ntellect

attac~

"rect
~nd

£

re'!c

- eva

tion,

ag inst Catholi

the C urch ce sed to be an

1 force.

"hose philoso _ers connectEd '\:1 th t e rationalist movement ''1ere (nom as
seventeenth ce
m jor

II

II

Ba.yle, actuall" of t e

'"
Llry, in his Pensees
L:l: lc

o:ce raised

its superstitio

ph~losop_es.

L;

,
omete, ... s the first

g inst relig' n, especially i

; eas.

reg~rd

to

He s id that one mu t try to reason

out the things on_ does not u_derstand.

It'~

far too easy

9

to g v

nexplaine

_heno~en~

sup

rnatur~l

labels

d to

One must not believe blindly but

c.l the celestial omens.

discuss, a the_ e taken up also by Fontenelle in his L'His
16
tODre des oracles.
Voltaire, greatly influenced by the English,
ably the most outspoken of the eigh eenth century
He flatly denied
ther

cla~=ed

17

senseless.

the mir cles of the

~ll

naticism ..

ible, and he fur

He thus began

return to

~~e

Voltaire

w~s

w~th

anticlerica~is~.

superstition and fa

2lso 20 crticulate spokesman for

tolerance, a leitmotif of the century, others being
q~ieu

hilosophers.

the doctrines of Redemption and original sin are

Catholicism for Volta-ire is filled

18

s prob

and Rousseau.

}~ntes

19

Tolerance was one of the main issues of the French
t

./

-"

-'

Revolution which also clamored for ' liberte, egalite, et
./

fraterni t'e.

r,

the religious implications of this revolution

were tre endous

nd every bit as

and social effects.

far-reachir-~

as ita political

At first ,_ the bourgeois 1e SEe ,ed content

with its religious life as

~d

been lived for cer-turies. Re
20

ligion was a b bit, necessary for soc"al prestige.
ever, grad

How

lly, th ir v gue and invalid religio s ideas

changed. " On voit partout

ne bourgeoisie plus ou moins pi

euse, mais si attachee aux id~es nouvelles qutelle laissera
bientOt sa religion traditionnelle pour suivre Ie developpe

10
21

./

ment de ces idees.

The nobility Ims at first barely
22
touched by the brewing storm.
The lower classes, how
II

ever, tired of mistreat ent, began making their desires
for reforr:. known..

A conflict also existed bet':leen the

lower and upper clergy, the lO'tler greatly jssiring reforms
of

t~e

bishops

hom they rarely saw and

g ea t de:>.l of property "rhile the

poverty ..

lo~.!er

~ho

often owned a

clergy lived in

23

The tension gre\oJ.

/'

II

En vain, toutes les authori tes

constituees- ~arlB~ent, Sorbonne, clerge-

d~noncent, con-·

--...

,-

damnent, fulminent . . . . Les curiosites sont trop eveillees,
les passions trop surex~1t~es; pratique ent, apr~s 1770 et
surtout vers 1780, rien

~e

~eilOSO

stoppose plus au flat
/,

phi ue _ui de'ient torrent et penetre par ·~()u to

Fin-Ily, with the takin
flict
losine

o~~ned

of

in its f" 11 force.

ne~rly

OTIvents

e Bastille, the con

The old Church was rUined,

1_ her privile es.

ted, and most of the

It

Rer ue Ith

ere su pressed.

1 S

25

confisca

he

Church was l:lut B.t t e service of the .::I.tate and made free
of nome.

The clerg-, as were all public servants, were to

s ear fidelity to the king and to t.e ~onstit tion.

Not all

clergy santed to s rear to th"s, and their resistance led to

26
civil "Tar.

apoleo

was needed to restore

f cs"mile

11

of religio s peace.
Catholics

He put Qn ena to the persecutions of

nd tried to reconcile

t~ern

to the

~evolution,

and he made the Church into an administrative branch of the
State, in order th,t the Church not become too powerful as
well as be free of

-_mifever, :he Church gradu 1ly

e.

!l. o

moved ':?~'I,"'Y from the utate and to\'i~ rds Rome.

i'urthermore,

apoleon prevented the _u lication of all atheist docu
ments, thus a pearing to

efend the Church "oJhile, in actu
27
ality, acting in the ca acity of a dictator.
After the Revolution, religious optimism covered up
the.

was

dercurrents of

disillusior~ent

Cathol~cism.

with

t this time that the dechrist'anization
iF:.~'etus,

France received its f1 rst
really take hold until the

IDove~ent

It

in

but this movement did not

twe~tieth

century; it wAs sUb

merged by the allusion of optimism \.,rhich contin",i.e:: on into
and thro gh the nineteenth century when man
n see, ed

DU1L&nize religion, for
if he made use of re_son

c~pcble

nd experience.

This optimism was gre tly

8.tte:~,.:ted

to

of anything he did

28

inr~luenced

by

~he

senti

mental religiosi. ty of eha tea' oriand who c13.iwed t at Vol
taire wa.s

inhv.~r;:"'.n

in

lyrical than theological worle, Le
gre tly
century.

ided the

29

-

':s ridicule of Catho:'icism.

rerew~l

G2~ie

d~

Christianisme,

of religio s faith iA'

Log:cally and philoso

Bis more

t~e

nineteenth

ically spe king, this

book has little value and is actua.lly ridiculous.

It-

Le

12

crd>cchdile pond un oeuf comme '..l .n8 poule.

Donc,

J:LG'..:.

existe •

e a Ie respect des tC:2beaux. Donc 1 ~me est
30
immortelle. II
The fact t. at such a book 1 5 ta e s r• • • L 'ho

eo~le

iOllsly by so many

shows the incredible nalvete of

tne relig'ous optimism of this century.

sim.ilar work to

day would be r"diculed.
HOvlever, the

nti-religio'J.s and intellectual forces

of the Hevolution did continue to pl.y an in orta t role in
the

n~~eteenth

fDrm.

century) even though :-n a less spectac' 1 r

People sou_ht to e d the Church's

nd m rriage and to end her tie wit
Church had
t·s

co~e

evol~tion":ry

vestigation of Scripture.

Cathol~c

evidence

Science

\,61"2

to hide in her cocoon Cl.:.d to

front to the worldo

31

qu··rrels and

travers

'st ric 1 in

\ff""' ,...
.~~

Because the rigid

t:""·.~3t::'ngly
~

e.e "end on

seemL gly united

The majority of Fre_ch' en, howe er,

were indifferent to Cc:. thoI:. ciSI!l~

tuals.

nd

dj ct to these new forces,

ope for gUidance, thus prese_.ting

bre~·.ri~g

At

nd the Ind stri levo

questioned.

C'urch fo' d :t I I'd to

she trie

OllS

for the

reatly affected society, and the authority and reli

ability of the Bible

the

St~te

of education

to be consi ered the ene.y of progress.

ime appeared

lution

the

co~~rol

The

':Jere tired of reli i-

but were 1

re of the s1':"orm

just belm·; the surf2..ce, especi 11y
ong the intellec
32
..
./
t1
o__c develo _pe... et rep nd'
La evolution

"'

l~

......

Fr nce une ho tilite milit

nt~,

encore embryon

13
naire,

ors

es milie .... intellectuels I et rev~le une de::
ilit~lte dant on ne sou~onn_it pas l l e:

christianisation
tendu.

33
II

T

5,

ous revival

in nineteenth century France we see a religi
e·

the

sa~e

as the begi.ning af t ,e de

t'~e

christianization of . .i 'rench ;"oc iety.
son

th~t

Perhaps the only

r6e

these two extreme situ vions call d exist as such

is bedause Fr . ce is habitually
today one

country of cantr sts.

Even

areas of strongly devout peo9 e near s rong

fin~s

ly dechristianized areas.

nbe French

~re

non-canformlsts

and fiercely proud of it.
Ii th the Secon'

Jorld War came the terri.l i c challenges

of the twentieth century.
befor

with the rapid ad

atom bomb.

War became mar
~ces

spre d.

. estern civilization, as seen in Osw Id Spa gler's Deof the "'/est

and the -·lorks of Arnold Toynbee.

technocr~cy

developed

atamiz~tion

doctrines.

he

i.

Dis

Jith the rapid growth of cities
c~

e rapid urb nization, mobi_ity

of residonc , worker poverty,
of

to religia

on problem, and, \'lith it-, desp ir

illusionment w s rampant.
as

ever

Pew regim s mushroomed in Europe as old dynas

1ns1; bility became a co

cl~_r.e

th~n

af sci8nce 2nd espec'ally the

ties fell an" Conm .nism and its hostili

w~th

violent

l~bor

, oblems, and the fear

society and resultant existenti list

~pace

Age w s ush red in,

n- oedical re

se reh

eretofore undreamed of problems concerning

~csed

Ii e pro

and dechris
~nding

n __ 5 become

ong~tion.

ian~z

pro ole
France

.tion h s

for

develo~ed

34

nd fearf 1,

into a re 1

nd de

Christi~nity.

been

h~s

sceptic~l

s~rongly

influenced by the

bility of the twentieth ce t'ry West.
World War, the Russian-sup orted

inst~-

After the first

ront

op laire paralyzed

French life by stri es, riots, sus.icion

~n

rest,

he cou.ntr)'- into

nd the S

ish C1vil War

for and against the war.

C~r.l~s

Fr~nce

were obscured.

compl~cency

i vided

ve eral un

The national

int~rests

'he people, however, reacted vith

as in the previous century,

to recoanize their problems of unrest.

and they refused
Altho gh

the~

ually lost confidence in their leaders, they quickly
this

~roblem

and pI ce

at the beginning
dom ha

~f

ot

ho~es

their

the Second

grad

II

sdved

in the military leaders

W~d ~ar.

Peace and free

been taken for granted for so long th t the French

eo Ie in general never do bted victory.
of France in 1940 by Ger

Thus, the defeat

_y came as a tremendous shoen

th t

finally brought the mdividual to an a1 reness of himself
m'ijst a ,,:orld-sh::-.ttering s,i tuetion.
desp ir and c"'lami y spread

A resultant feeling of'

hro- gho t the country.

Atheists and Communists soon joined the

Resist~r-ce

35
movement

in an effort to rid themselves of oppression, the Vichy
goverr.D~nt, ~hich

tried to recogn· ze Christi-mi ty and to

II

15
strer.gthen the influence of the Church.
resulted

~n

clericalis

between Church
the Je,.,s;

This could have

but did not because conflict arose

nd St_te in reg rd to policy concerning

the Churches then also became part of tce l'e
36

sist nee.

In the light of the unst2.ble Har years, not only the
Second World il/ar but .:::lso the First and the or.s . :i. th Algeria,
bec~use

of the great suffering and havoc the French under

went, there were religious revivals during these

ye~rs.

PeQ

)le ::eeded to place ho_ e in som -thL:.g stable; t. e tradi ticr..?l
image of obedience to the

C2.-~hcl~_c

natural answer to these people.
had to fight in the

Church

see~~~Gd

Furthermore, the clergy had

?'~my ~longside

other young men from

the clergy had formerly been set ap rt.

A co

union

covered in th: eir ,common goa.l of mere survival.
the clergy
face of

to be the

~s

~mom

dis

Horeover,

res. ect throug its unusu courage in the
37
Neither clergy nor soldiers
dversity in w r time.
~ained

wanted to lose this communion, found

Iso in prison camps, in
38
concentration camps, and in the resistance movement.
How
ever, this active revival of faith and contact between cler
gy and laity could not st m out the ferrrenting undercurrent

of religious discontent in France.
decade,s, the Churc.

~lithstood

deroine her power bec

Up

llntU the

.'~ st

all. forces that atte

se she al qys, by

~rorking

~

cO'..l.Jle

ted to un

directly u

pon the consciences of her peo;lle, could make them feel guilty
if they did not obey her.

There 'Here al"T!3..ys eno-'gh strong and

16

often

fan~t~caL

the Church.

faithf 1 Catholics to overcome forces against

More th n simpl

obedience to doctrine, the

in

re son that dechristianization did not take hold during the
nineteenth centruty was because of the general o. timism of the
time.

ith the twentieth

cen~gfy, hO~Tever, c~~e

not only

widespread pessimism but also a general tendency to resist
authority.
ience to

~

Thus, the two outer forces of optimisn __nd obed
thority

th~t h~d

ly disappe red, and her

held the Church together sudden

weaY~esses

were

ared, that is, m-n

recognized in the Catholic Church an outdated institution
that tried to govern its twei:tieth century members by med
ieval doctrines.

17

(2) Doctrine end structure

Up until the twentieth century, the Church kept con
trol ovsr her people by
Ho~\rever,

doctrine.
b~..3ed

on the

society, ,'. n

as

'vIe

dema"ndin;~:

obedience to her

'ave alre dy seen, her Oltti tude ,,,as

thcri t"'.r:' n and

ri~id

str:.. ctu.re of ITlediev?1

ge of Ii ttle science or f2.i th in reason

ereatly different from
outdated, is

e ns of

r~)iQly

~odern

France.

Suc~

~.r:d

thus

doctrine, being

losing its hold over the veople.

The central doctrine of this

~uthorit~rian

is that of unquestioning obedience.

Church

3ecause of love for

God, all Catholj cs r::ust obey the Church, for

II

f?.r from

passing judg!nent on her, he ( the true Co.tr-Lolic ) will. al
low her to judge him,

d he

gladly agree to all sacri

~nll

fices demanded by her unity& . •

0

The people united by

the unity of the F ther nd the Son and the Holy Ghost: that
39
is teCh rch. II
This spirit of ill1ity should le<=l.d to
harmony,
of

~hom

nderstan ing, and

res~ect

realize their responsib"lities

40

2nd the rights of the otherso
co

among all Catholics, all

letely hum n.

41

tow~r~s

the others

One needs oth rs to be

An outgrowth of this desire for unity can be seen

18

in the missionary

spi~i~

of the Church.

One must GLnounce

Christ, especially to the poor since, according to the Book
of

tthew, to the poor will- be given the kingdom of heaven•

. 11 men must be t ken into the Church, for Catholic means
uni versa~.

his missionary doctrine is especially strong

now in the threat of the forces of dechristianization which
shall be more fully explained later.

The Church is afraid

of 1051 _g her faithful, and her fright is
II

/

L'Eglise doit ~tre

we11-fo~~ded.

1 s que jam2is missionaire d")DS une

,

epoque au tout se transfor e avec une

/

/

accelera~~on

croiSs2nte,

orl presque tout est remis en question, d ns nos f~ons de
/
42
vivre, dans nos possibilites.
The Church even fears
II

loss of clergy.

1~

longer is it a question of a mission to

pagans but it is a question of a mission to a formerly Chris
tian society.

The revolution in Catholicism has cha g d the

direction of the missionary movement; the Church realizes
the. t ch.::mge in her attitudes are necessary because fewer and
fewer Catholics believe her.
The Church's desire for control over believers can al
so be seen in the following three principles, inten,ded to
guide the life of

~ll

Catholics:

(1) Le m ri ge chr{tien: destine ~ assurer La
du peu Ie chr~tien (St. ~hcm3s) , il
est de droit n tur 1 m is comporte un c~te sacr~
(mari ge-sacrement) , car sa fin est l'~d' ca
tion intellectuelle et or 1e des ep1 nts en vue
de le r bonheur 5urnaturel; ce que ne saur it
perp~tuite

19

assurer 1a puissance publique. / /
(2) Le droit des parents: D precedent principe
dec~~le Ie de~oir, done Ie droit pour la famille
chretienne d'eduq er les enf nts. Ce droit est
un droi t teel, issu de la n:tt:;.re • .Ii I' egard de
Dieu, ce dr~it est, comme tous les autres, un
droit derive. Les enfants doivent ~re impregnes
de l'id€ e de Dieu
l'occasion de tous les ctes
de la vie, et, particuli~rement, d DS l'enseigne
ment. Aus,si \ les familIes doi vent-elles confier ~
l~glise, 1 essent~elle de eettqed e tioD; du li
te de droits qui s'aecordent et se co pl~tent.
ais, comme la f mille est
e societe imparf ite,
la fonction des D~rents est S' bordonnee ~ celIe de
l'Eglise~)l'Eglise t~nt de J~sus-Chri~ la m"ssion
de ve~:ler
s~ut
ternel des bapt"ses. L'in
str.lction et I' ed c tion des enfants const: tuent
~n moyen privilegie dens ee but. Les mati~res pro
fanes~ sujettes a~~ influences imp res, doivent
done e1:re so' ises, comme to~tes les "sciplines,
aux principes chretiens. 43

a

I have tho ght it necessary to include this frightening
quot~tion

not

~ly

in its entirety because of the revealing aspects

of 'hat is s id but

helping to clarify

~,hat

~lso

of hou it is said, thereby

the reformers of the Ch reh are fight

ing.
We have, then seen the tremendous potential in the
doctrine of obedience.

Debate is not possiDle in Catholicism

for it Ie ds to and is co

rised of disunity, and reason is

44

to be used only in conjunction '11i to. grace and faith.
II

The

~Lom~n

Crrtholics believes that lis creed is c pable of

reasoned staternen' and defense; he is not less a
other factors

besi~es

duee conviction.

45

tI

re that

rational analysis must corne in to pro

20

The authoritarian spirit

,~th

its rigid demands for

obedience is often a sign of inner weakness which is denied
and covered up by an outward
instit tion is

intrins~cally

isplay of

stre~gth.

If an
A

strong, it its raison dtetre

is logical and fully understood by its adherents, and if
membership in tl- is institution is purely vol ntary, then the
I!1embers ,·rill. follO\-1 i t-s ide.':>.s out of a. sense of respect and
duty.

Author! tari2.nis~~~ is often seen in a family situation,

when a pareny is not

res~:ected

by a child because of ,.,eak

ness in the parent that can be seen inspite of attempts to
hide it. In order to obtain obedience from this child, the
p rent will often threaten and punish the child r ther than

admit his own weskness, putting blctme on the child.
an unhealthy sitA2tion
\"'e

bas~d

This is

on fear and deception.

ca.n find the authoritarian spirit of Catholicism

even in the traditionaJ2structure of the Church.
hierarchy of power,

e~c~

to obey those

it; all must obey the

~80ve

There is a

step on the ladder being obliged
Po~e,

God, and

Christ. TIle structure is one of tightly knit units of control
and cooper3. tioD; whether or not the 12. tter be voluntc..r: r is
not of supreme importance, and communication among these units
has often been poor or lacking entirely.
The Church is now slowly realizing that true communi
cation will often insure mor,:; ':.'illing cooperation than demands

21

made by one level of the hierarchy to the other without
consuLtation.

The Church is now aware that the doctrine

of obedience has prevented~rue
and open dialogue among mem
I
bers of the hierarchy, and so those on one level cannot fully
~nderst~~d

the others·

for their

re~sons

~e

uliar actions and

nor have those on the lower levels been able to
46
make e~lough important and eaningful decisions.
rc~ction~,_

~ith

the

recognit~on

of this problem of

cor~unication,

forward steps have been ma e, especially withi __ the link be
tween the

~ierarchy

ahd the people: the priests.

is instrumental in the various movements attemptin
form the Church and thus prevent her st gnation.
~e~_ns

th~t

The priest
to re
Priest

the people's chief, and it is only natural, therefore,
47
he be this li~~.
He could not do so before because

he lived in an

unnat~r~l

world,

when called upon to g ide the
However, with the
missionary field

fe~lr

hRS

~p2rt

from society, except

faithf~l

in spiritual matters.

of dechristi_nization, his work

~n

the

gre;tly increased. He is coming into

contact with all the laity, non-Catholic and forner Catholic,
as well as those who have remained
job of

evangel~z

~]ithin

the Church.

This

tion is harder for the urban -;riest th n

for the country pr'est

bec~~se

of the severity of the dechris

tianization of the working class.

The rural class is less

22

hostile or indifferent to the Church, and so the
priest can

retai~t~e

more easily.

The ur

traditional

n priest

sy~ri~u~l,

u t, on

~he

rur~l

celib te role

ot er hand, be

part of the tempor 1 world to keep his work necessary, be
cause the temporal world is fight"ng hi
People are less

will::":r~s

as never before_

to bl.indly obey doctrine than med

ieval man, for the for=cr wants to reason while the latter
did not.

Communication rather than obedience

issue in contemporary CatholicjsY.

is a major

23

(3) Forces atte pti g to ....r eake.i the

posit·o

f the Cat olic Church

The position of

he French Catholic Church of the

twentieth century has been

gre~t~(

1e kened.

She. s tried

to m?intain her inflexible attitudes of the past
framework of a
come em

the

evolving society•. Th s, she has be

r~pidly

unnecess~r:

~n

"'nd irrelevant appenda e on the out
~Jart,

skirts of French society v.lhich, for a lare2

is still

in the h bit of t 'nking itself Catholic. !he Church is
finally recognizing this irrelevance, her mjor weakness,
t'·lent~.eth

but if she cannot overcome it, the forces of the

cent ;.ry \·rill overpower her. These forces include the fol-··
lowing: a general
[~nj

qtBOS

of philosophical

here of instability, Co

d8sp~ir char"c~eristic

Existenti~lism, urb2n~zat~on a~(

Instabilit~

dechristi

n1z~tion.

Before this century, of

course soci2l Chc;.l ges occ1il'red '"1nd, ind.eed,
did not want and/or understand the newness.

Indus r':' 1

~theistic

is the b ondest term thRt c n be used to

describe the twentieth century.

changes c me about

of

nisro, the

~set

0

However, then,

t a fairly slow rate of speed

evol'ltion.

those ,.,\'

··~til

the

Su.. . denly, science advanced so rapidly

that soc"ety co 1

not ada&t to

ch~nses

fast enough.

Prob

lems grew on problems that did not have time to be solved.
the pace
tury.

r

h2S

been further accelerte= in the twentieth cen

he Space

ge 2nd the

tom bomb gave science its grerrt

est i .petus ever, and discoveries have been taking place at
a breath-taking rate •
problems concerning
as our

:~edical.

e~~enics,

"right to pl?Y God

11

research

lif6 prol

an~

its new moral

ngat~on

and creation

ha.ve created tre endous con

flict. Because urbanization has developed too r "pidly, cities
are vastly overcrowded; the influx into cities,

es~sc~~lly

Paris, has far outstri ped the rate of bUilding construction.
People must \'1Ork under atrocio s cond1 tions, for socic.l re
form is

lffiYS an

iss~e

fraught with slovmess and opposition.

Fr."l.r:.ce is over\Olei hted by

t~e

economic and social po .'er of

Paris, ymile most of the rest of
side the local co mnmity.

~

ance h s little value out

And people greatly fe":.r the'lnon

- ous ch racter of city I" e th"='.t does not give the f milial
type of comfort found in
each other.

lienation is

s

11 village -Jhere everyone kno'vls

erhaps the greatest fear of the

twentieth century, possibly t' e century offering the most dif
ficult challe ges man has ever known.

If religion is to be

helpful to him as he f.ces this clallenge, it
to

eet his needs.

st be reformed
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Communism

In order to understand

hy C

unism can be so

tempting a doctrine for the French C tholics, especi lly
for the workers, we m s t compa.r~ the two ideolog':'es., .l'he
popu

. -ty of C

unism with the ',.rorkers \ ill be discus sed

more fully in the sectio

on the worker-pr;ests.

The simiL'.ri ties betueen Comnnmism and Ca.tholicism
are stri ing.

'ba

Comm~nist

worka for the Sta e, and the

Catholic ''1orks for the C nrch.

The two insti tutioJ1S" differ,

but the fe.ct of their attempT to control their
authoritarian neans must be noted.

embers by

In both, members pro

fess faith and hope in their respective doctrine.
Christi~n

Ch' reh was a religion of

gainst the est .blished order, and

sl~ves

The early

who protested a

rxiSiL emp

sizes the man

must urotest against tne existing eVils of his soci 1
4S
order.
It is )rincipally amo. g the ,,,orkers of urban France
\~no

L

that one C2n find an
va~ues

ex~

in practice at t e

Ie of both Christian and Co

arne ti e by t e same people: work,

justice, solidarity, conscience, fRith i
no strife,

~nd

others to the

the

Jrese~ce

. 49

ith.

unist

of

activis~s

ide~l

future of

who try to convert

26
There are also differences betwee
For inst nee, C tnolics believe
man is debased and c nnot

th~t

oeco~e

hel~

of

B.n

0

joctrines.

because of original sin,

ure on his own.

other 1 nd, Carma_mists believe th8.t m
withou.t the

the t

outside force.

50

On the

can perfect himself

C . tholics believe

that the individ al is very im::Jort"'nt \..,.hile, for Communists,
political and

2co~ornical institut~ons

than the individual.

Cath6licis'

are

~~r ~ore iEport~nt

claims to be against rev

olution; reforms m st be I',orltec out thro gh
conservat.ion of \"h?,t is _ valuable from the

nalysis and
p~_st,

",heoos in

Communism, change is brought about through revol- tiona
For the Catholic,

spirit~al

and by God, but, for the Co
mined by economy.
practicaL

52
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life is determined by the Church

n"st,

spiritu~+

life is deter

One is abstract and ideal; the other is

Communism has

infl~enced

Christi n class but also

t~:e

not only the worker non-

other class;-:os..

.Tacq;]es

ri

tain, a French Communist, during the Second World War,

beg~n

his effort to s ppress the bourgeoisie and the political
ri ht, to make them desert Catholic association,

~nd

to be

come part of the fermenting revolutioL to form a democracy
without classes, count"ng on the help of God.
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He '" nted

to create a general liberty, a new Christianity, a Christian
democracy.

Philosop y an

politics are very closely related

27
according to (aritain, so m ch so that t ey are

r~ally

the

opposite sides of the very same coin, Christian philosophy's
being the speculative side and Christ"an
practic~l.

Politics involves

of the world and the € a rthly
the Kingdom of God. "

54

tbe problem of the me ning

II

co

This

clitics' being the

on·e It

confronted vnth

de~ocr~cy

must be

up of

m~1e

rational freedom, thus demanding respect and a keen sense of
responsibility which

~re

also Christian values.

is related to tile poli tical body in the
is part of it and,

at

estin~tion.

thus transcends the

follo\'~ng

B?ch man

'-I

y:

he

the s me time, superior to it because

of what is eternal in him through his
and his final

55

spirit~

1 interests

Through his contact

politic~l

56

body.

ith God, he

In addition, the

Church, since its concern is spirirtual, is aupericr to the
pol~tic?l

body.

ment th"'.t could

57

7his,

le~d

obvio~sly,

is a dangerous st te

to ra.tioD?.lization of Church

co~-.'c.rol

over the State, even when the two are separated by law. He
also says that the political body

nd the Church m st coop

er~te

l~r£e

but th t this involves, to a

neceSSctr:'

aware~-65S

extent, the

St~'e's

of tn!? gcod of the Church :'l.n:1 -:he need

to ask for help froD the Church.

V:aritain's idea of a class

less society is really the only justification for calling
him Communist, since the rest of his thought is so clearly
Church oriented.
Co

unists have been welcomed to basically Catholic

28

groups, like the M F, Mouvement populaire familiale.

Its

members desire to improve living conditions for workers
well as to reduce c1
fare so ght by

h:q,tred

S5

Commun~sts.

another example.

58

R.na

a~

the call to cla.55 war

The Boimondeau Community is

Its founder, a devout Roman Catholic, who

left the seminary to become a workman, lived in dire poverty
and tried to imprltlve the working and 1'1 ving concH tions of
this class.

t~e

In

1940's he set up a community whiCh man

ufactured wztch casings and encouraged
corr@~~ty

educ~t:on.

~he

was communist in its common produce and effort,

but members were not only Communists but also Roman Gatho
lie and Protestant.
this ti e in France.

Other similar communities grew up at

59

The Catholic Church, greatly fearing the influence of
Communism, has tried to keep its meobers from being swayed
by this atheist body.

And thus, in 1960, the French Roman

Catholic Church sent the following
members: (1)
her faithful;

l~e

Directi~e

of Rome to her

Church has co plete jurisdiction over all

(2) All the political and social problems of

French Catholics are actually part of the Church which must
intervene and interpret.

(3) 7he Church is the

collaboration among faithful and non-faithful.

j~dge

in the

(4) Christians

should not and cannot become . rxists because . rxists are
60

atheists.

In the very wording of this directive we can

see the panic of the Church in face of opposition.

29

Existentialism

Bxistentialism, a major and popular current in
contemporr-ry French

~hilosophy,

developed as an attempt

to expl8.in !:In:1 to c()mply \fi th the despair of hler..t5_eth cen
tury man fighting an unstable, frightful world.
not comforted by
evant

crutch for

is tb the existenti21ists an irrel

~~at

tradition~l

He is

religion which has become

n easy, 1 zy

y and ','Jhich is understood by feTN.

He needs

something which :i11 give him stability but also something
which he

C.D

l~

see, not

e

left with no choice but to
find
own

~bstract

belief in vod.

to rely upon himself, to

lea~n

eaning in his life in a hostile world by means of his
strenht~.

He

2.150

Catholicism and of
tensions and

fe~.rs,

2

must fight 8-:·ainst the absolutism of

~orld

tryir~

to control him by its

for example, war, famine, over-popula

tion,. machine do in nee, and al.ienation.

Existentialism, then,

is the search for the values of self-knowledge
15.!l.!ice,

rt

p!l.5-sionate return to the indi vi

to save himself by

h:~self.

nd self-re

"1 and hi s liberty

God, for him, is an obstacle.
\

II

He is

Est-ce Die'.! qui donne un SEns a notre vie, ou au contra.ire,

30

./

est-ce notre croyance en Dieu qUi fausse notre com- rehen
/I
sion de la vie et, de ce fait, nous empeche
d'assurer pl_e1ne

ment notre humanit~?

61

Han should reach adulthood c::nd

II

rely on himself, not God.

In acturllity, the idea of \.Tad has

little to do with the lives of most Catholics in dechris
tianized France, for religion plays a very minor and indif
ferent role in their lives; thus they live as if there were
no God.

The center of life for the atheistic existential

ist is man here and now.
ment, put it,
revient au

Que

II

m~e.

The man

As Sartre, the head of this move

ieu existe au qU'il n!existe pa.s, cela
62

It

~ho

cannot make a meaningful existence for

hjmself but who also does not believe in God is in a fear
ful position.

He is

alien~ted

life means nothing to him.

fram

Such

he

objec~s
.~oes.

aroun"

im

h~ve

no less

The:" exist in the s

and worth; his

man is Antoine Roquentin,

the mali!n character of Sartre's La
the

~eaning

.,

ausee. He discovers that
signific~nce

e m nner.

of Life thm

He is a _ r1son\!er

in h's own life which is without reason and intent.

63

Roquent "_::". is an adeq l:"lte althc'H3h pessimistic symbol of de
christianized

athe~stic ~an.

vfuo is this uod

oquentin does not know?

discovered in other works by Sartre or in
/

Chretien by D.
tile.

This can be
/.1'

LIAthe~sme

d'un

tte. God for Sartre is irrelevant and i ran-

The Christian God is ·~n

bsolute po er, a~hori t3_rian

31

and

de~~nding

of obedience.

If one

ill

es so

eth~ng

ab50

lute, one betrays the rest of onels life, environment,
tingence,

by acting only for the

II

ing ths rest.

Absol~te

II

con

and disregard

Fur hermore, belief in an absolute God takes

aw y manls sense of responsibility, for he can then bl me
all h ppe ings on God arr not on h"mself. -mis is a child
ish way to behave but MS been encouraged by belief in such
G~.

an nbsolute

64

Probably

rtre feels so strongly able

to rely on himself is because, as a child, there was no one
in :1is life in anabsolute positiQn of authority, thereby
making it necess ry for him to depend upon his own judgment.
We Tust question why Roquentin could not discover any
meaning in his life. He is merely a man, and is thus limited
by his finitude and is c ught up in the infernal circle of
bad faith.

This bad faith is the refusal to measure up to

onets hum n situation and is onels resultant escape into an
66
idealism such as religion.
aften one is not even awre of
this escape, which fixes one's life within cert. in moments to
the

~oi~t

of

impo~tant.

every man.

eXist~ng
~his

67

as if nothing else were there or were

is the

;tt~tude

of death in life, a

p~rt

of

Man w nts to be free of this limiting circle,

but, if he were, he we Id be unadRDtable to human life since
the circle is inevitable. He therefore

e rns for the unat

65
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-

t inable, crea.ting a ten:::ion \tlhich is \I entre la liberte
, '"
qui c~~he a near-tiser la contingence et 1a contingence
68
He 2.1so looks for someone elsa who is not
reducible to an object as was

entin t that is, a person

0

who is truly free and who is an authentic revealer.
w~

a person cannot be found, however, to uartre's
thi~~:ng,

Such
df

for all men are caught up in the infernal circle

of bad faith and c:'_nnDt, the:l:'efore, live an authentic life:
II

Ne pouvant me cO!"'Jlp.1tre que

cesse, je Ie

ar autrui,

,

cesse a mon tour

tr~hirai s~ns

drait que je me connaisse pour
the...TJ.ti "le avec a·J.trui. "

q.~
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petIT

me tra it sans

pUisqu~il

fau

avoir une relation

2.'1

But Sartre is not thoroughly

peJsimistic, for ffi?n, if he is realistic, can take stock of
this situ

~ion

of absurdity in its past, present, and future

condition and then rise

it. He must II tenir compte de
/
/
.
/
~
taus l_es evene!Y;ents cui nous sont Impos~s de 1 'exterienr.
abo~e

..

de telle
n~llS

les

"

aniere que nc'j.s ne les
subiss~.Gns,

S

!lbissions plus.-

Car si

c t est que nous renongons '\.a notre L . berte--•
....-

-"

,..

Nous nous laissons al'e er par- ees evenements.

Nous perdons

alors toute notre dignit~ hum ine •••• ~We must accept
these event~ en saeh.nt

....-

qU'ils nous sont necessaires pour

nous permettre dtavancer en mainten nt la ter:s::on de notre

'"'
etre, de rneme
que Ie

/\

pour que je pUiss€

aids est necess2ire au bout de la corde
70
la maintenir tendue. 11
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Such a common and
the fe rful and not yet

d~rk

view of man has resulted from

un~erstood

forces

o~

century as well as from ill?nlS lDss of the f
of religion.

The atheistic exist:;ntialism of

m ny others is an attempj

~o

the twentieth
iliar support
~a_tre

and

make man an lyze himself, to

reason thorou hly; it is a humanism that, in some cases
fights and, in other cases, is merely indifferent to the
Roman Catholic Church of France.

The r?Jid urbaniZdtion of a formerly rural France
o~s

been a major force

iZ8.tion crisi s.

le~ding

to the modern dechristian

Urtan, technic.l m n IS p.ractical atti

tUdes are very different from those of medieval, ideal
istic man.
plates.-.

The former sees and acts; the latter cODtem
t!Qreover, urban

comfort, while

.n is

mediev~l m~

100_

ing for security and

celebrated poverty

~nd

the

lack of property and comfort.
The France of medieval times w.as predominantly
rural.

With the sixteenth centnry came the rise of towns

and the bOUrgeOisi4with its materialistic preoccup tions,
~nj

TAtl th

lution.

the e5.="hteenth century C2.me the Ino.ustria.l tevo
The strength of the Catholic Church during the

course of these years relied upon the traditional of author
itarianism.

Society has evolved since medieval times, but

the Church has remained rel?-tively

st~tic.

Urb~niz

tioD

picked up speed in the nineteenth century with the growing
famili rity of man with scientific meif·ods.
cent ry ushered in the

~orl~

highly technical society.
nounce the technical,

Wars, the Sp .ce

The twentieth
~ge

and a

11any people greatly fear p-nd de

seerr~ngly

overwhelming society, while

35

others try to underst nd

nd to cope with it. The Catholic

Church has never before h_d to

f~ce

z~tion,

diffic~lt

cl~_ss

which are particularly

the problems of UEbani
in the working

•
This class is far less well assimilated in French

society than its American counterpart.

The French worker

feels inferior to the bourgeois who seems to consider him
71
subhuman.The work~ng cl~ss has rejedted Catholicism,
which seems to be controlled by the bourgeoisie whom the
workers resent and by whom they feel they are exploited.
The bourgeois influences on the French Catholic Church

~re

any and cannot be denied; From a study by Adeien Dansette,
we find the following:

There are m y things for \orhich one

must pay in the Church such as first Co,nunion where there
are reserved

sea~8,

marriage

wb~ch

distinguishes classes

by how the ceremony is performed and how much it costs, and
funerals where the
age ceremony.
11 f ut:

II

S"'·6

th":"ngs

T.he Ch..:.rch,

2S

C'3..n

e found as in the marri

the bourgeoisie, is very" comme

one must go to Nass, help the Church, perfect one

self, acquire merits to assure a place in Heaven.

~here

is

the conscious and the unconscious feeling on the

rt of the
72
bourgeoisie of superiority over the \lJorking clas s.
Fur
thermore, many priests are influer.ced by the bourgeoisie. In
the nineteenth ce:_tury, the pries ts

C~.Cle

predominantly from

36

rural areas,

priest \-las

n" to be

symool of social pres

tige, but, with the rise of the farmers' econom"c level, fewer
sesin~ries

men needed to enter the

~restige

from the "ddle class, \·rit~ 8. sma.ll
73
one cl"'ss
With such
er from the working class.

until, by 1948, most c
n

for reasons of

",e

orient tion, the Church cannot hope to understand

or to be

':.lnderstood b'·" the work'ng class.
God seems useless to the l"rench worker. God has
mised

II

2.

II

pro

better lfe in the future l but the life of the \vork

er on earth has been so impoverished that its b ses should
74
not be tolerated.
Why should he beE.T hards1'.i?s for a
Goj he

c~nnot

un erst

~d

or communic te with,

cruel if He pernits some abuses?
for whese people who

~~d

who is

Catholicism is too abstract

ust improve their present lot. Communi

smts doctrine of help and eq
future would obvio'sly

lity On the ne r and definite

ppeal tothe worker, and the Church

should not be slrprised.
T. e wor ing class
the Church is
~nd

~illing

practical hope •.

disc~ss~d

later is

a loss and to

i 1 be lost to Ccc.ti:lolicis::. '..lllless

among its members, to give it realistic

~he

worker-priest movement which

perh~ps

ill be

the noblest effort to prevdnt such

eet the pro'lems of

·..;.rb~niza.tion.
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Decbristianization

~ th

all these problf::::ls, t:1en, it is not in the

least bit surprising when one realizes th~extent of the
dechristi

niz~tion

d:scussed

of France.

alre~dy

This has

been

in relation to the worker class, b t dechris

tianiz~tion

has touched

~ll

the

France is now

cl~ss=s.

a country of much religious indifferenC~in th~face of
Christian traditions.

Catholicism, if not reje._ted, in

mo st cases, is merely a

h(~.bi t.

envoy~ les enf nts a~ catechism~ p rce
une telle initi~tion doit faire, pense
t-on, p rtie de le r bagage. On
tenu a ce
qu'ils fassent leur confession de foi pour
des raisons de prestige sociale, ar~~ 'e
cela fa' s i ~ aisir
la. gr .na:J1lere ou arce
que cette ceremonie permet de reunir la f mille ~o' r une sorte de rete.
qUi
rque
l'entree d_ns l'adolescence.

On

qu~

a
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~any

t~e

st~t'stic

1 st dies h ve been done c nderning

crisis of dechristi

n~zation.

For ex mple, in one such

study we discover the folloving: out of one hundred French,
thirty-four practice re

larly; thirty-three irregularly;

ei hteen observe c:omm ',:mion, m rri3.ge
these figures are too generous .n

.~

. funerals,.

do not

acc~u

.f>.ctu lly,

t for t_e

many people who do not understand the doctrines of

t~e

Church

37
and the
h2.vior.

any who are merel conformists is rel~ ~ous be
76
Further figures from th~s stldy reveal: (1)

Two wo en practice for

eVe~y ID~n.

(2) Most children follow

c techi m but (3) from the d y of the first Co
l~rgo

number

ce~ses

to

~r·

ctice regularly: bour 60is/ 24

50 %, worker/50 - 8Q %.
time of

.union, a

Practice

~lso

lessens at the

il't .ry service and of marriage; after thirty-

five to thirty-nine is reached, the number increases regu
larly. (4) -l'he :0".ssive faithful ( childre
are more numerous

th~n

~ctive

pr?cticing Catholics, and

~ll

are t' e \

perce t of adult ",ror "ers

r': ctice.

the most numerou'

f

nd old people )

urgeoi~.

(6)

(5)

wo to

~en

Religious in iffer

ence at its stronoest is fall d among the very rich ,nd the
very poor.

(7j The m jority of French Gatholic ad' ts are
77

of the middle classes.
However, one
real

y

mus~

tell us little 8nd

be

s~spicious

wh~ch

of statistics which

can deceive us. The

re~sons

for action or lack thereof cannot be seen in such a study.
During the

~im8

I

h~ve

spent in France, I have seen

m,ny examples of the various types of French Catholics and
non-Catholics.

In the

f~

ilj :

~·ti th

'.:!hom I stayed, there is

the very devout Catholic who refuses to question

ny

d06

trines because of unconsc'ous fear of destrot"ng the very
foun

tion of his life.

the mother.

As is a ten the case, this person is

ihe f t er represents the C tholic who feels he

38

Il

should

a

hAb~t

ch~nge

practice but vThose reL.gion :!..S a.ctu.slly merely

II

~nd

from

trine to an

source of comfort.

~

infre~uent

_here was

perceptiblG

q estions about the validity of doc

lmost despe ate clinging to it as his mother's

illness brought her closer to death.
f

~

ge of thirteen, and so they

ily are under the

intellectu~lly

re d

re2son of

of

l~ck

ill

The children of this
~re

not

to question. However, for this very
ture jUdgment, I found it annoying to

see the' c·3.refully mimic
not possibly understand.

"!l

rds and tho' ~hts vTbich they can

At the ITnivers"ty, t:e

dechristi~n

ization crisis was very apparent but not so strong as it
woo ld be in

aris; I was in a traditionally staunchly devout

Cat olic re 'on. Students tended to verge on, if not hostili
ty, Rt le·st active rejection of Catholicism.
was to be seen in the

f~t

Indifference

er of another family I met.

Just among these few people can be seen not only yhe
devout but

Iso the indifferent

a~~

hostile French attitude

to Cath licism. I am sorry to say that of all the devout
Ca tholj.cs I met, only one

see~;:ed

and this was a priest who is very
reform movement in

Cp..tholic~_s or:.

to w2.nt to think sens1 t."~ vely,
~ctively

engaged in the
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(4)

Efforts the

Chu~ch

to reg in

position of

In order to once more be

is

ill

,ki .g
svren~th

im,o~tp.nt

in the lives

of men, the Catholic Church must enter the temporal world.
In

T:'leci::"eva~

times, the cler y lived

part froIL society,

?TId even the laity was preoccu;Jied wi th the spiri tual
in his supreme faith in the doctrine of
the Kingdom of God.

esch~tology

life,

and in

He could bear the eVils of this tem

pmr21 world since he felt that all would be amended in the
:future life.

\lihat the Ch:..:rch actually did was to

the spiritual

~ith

abstract spirit
hum~n

his

nat~ral

th~t

pIe of

1 values to temporal settings.

by nature, is l'mite

comp~ssion

fact

the temporal in attem ting to

0::

since the

cor~I~:':s8

pply

78

by his finite condition

'an,
nd

c8sires for not only food and the like but the

of others.

The Church m st face the simple

her members are hum n. She must follow the exam

her intellec tu~,l di s ci plines \' hich he,ve changed
~iddle

_ges, as stated by the theologian Van

Buren;
Astrology. h?s 'been. red ced to strono.y; for ex
ample, we have excluded from the study of the
stars a cosmological or etaphys'cal theory ~bout
their effect on human l-fe.
lchemy was reduced
to chemistry by the rigorous ap lication of an empir
ic 1 me hod. During ~he Renaissance, the metaphy
sical ijeas and purposes of medieval painting were
excluded, leaving , only I the work of rt. In
lmost every field of human le~rning, the metaphy
sical and cosmological aspect h s dis-o.p_ e red and the
the subject matter h s been limited to the hum~n,
the histo~ical, the mpirical. Theology cannot
escape th~s tendency if it is to be a ser"ous mode
of contemporary tho ght.
19
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The Church is finally recognlzing the forces that
are trying to undermine her and is

tte pting to regain

her position of import nee in French life through a move
ment of reform"

Reli ious sociology has been a great help

in understanding the problems.

The Church

direc.tly to e ch social
we do not concern ourselves with the
~uarrymen,

f~ct

h~s

discovered

il' eu.

II

If

hat men are

sailors, or bourgeois, the Kingdom usually

akes

no impact on their milieu. Its expansion ~s held up through
80
our fa.ul t. II
The Church is now worlcing through 801ch class,
as

ary

seen in the worker-priest movement and other mission
gro~~s.

She is reeo nizing the value of wor- with the

1 ity which, more directly involved in the problems of
class structure, is more prepared to cope with them than a
pr2.est set

part from cIa.55 distinc'c,ions.

(.net . ne of the Church is v3.gue, it ger..er lly rep

sneLl.

resents the

reco~nition

allowing ideas: (1)
the wa
minim

,:i.lthou::::h the

w

he has

tre~~

rn~terial

of m n's d"gniLy.

It comprises the

ch man will be judged according to
other men.

(2)

Each man must possess

property in order to be above the level of

animals and to give him thrhance to thi.nk and oct bey0nd
his instinctu-l needs. (3) Each social class is dependent
81
on 11 others.
Re~ liz~ng each man's value, the Church
is making

valid effort at ref rm.

he

L~ity

Work wi th the 1Cli ty is ·o.ne of the m jor
the reform movement.

The 1

reas in

pe _Ie are the official wit

nesses of the living fa.i th who understand their milieu
better than the priest who must \wrk directly ,.nth them.
" 'l"oujours chef de cuIte, tc j
seignement religieux, Ie

0111:5

pr~tre

res pens ble ,le
<;

de dem in ser

11

en

ussi et

de plus en plus llauxili'-ire des lai"cs dp.ns la christ:'3.ni
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zation de leurs taches profanes.

g,ined

~ 5tat~s

II

The l __Y

en h_ ve

they lacked in the hierarch'cal structure

of medieval society.

The views of the lait

re now re

spected and considered along with those of the clergy.
The

Ch~rch

of the

~iddle

;ges

ave little or no

consideration in the area of s irit al thought if not part
of the

.ier~rchy.

of the tendency

his

to~~rds

att~tude

can be seen as an extension

cl S5 rig'd"ty during

~his

period.

To t ke a r ther extreme but nonetheless revealing example,
the tho~;ht5 of th~erf were unim ortant to the lord.

hen

why should the tho ghts of the laity be influential in the

life of the clerics?

Rigid cl'-.ss str';,cture was

ccn2~stently

followed throughout medieval society.
Wi th the exc6::,tion of the s epar2. tior. of Church a.nd

42

State during the _rench Revolukion, fhe ChurcD hqs been
closely allied to the
has led to

tate thro ihoutrench history.

uch conflict

be~ween

power to step in \ ere.

ly

isba.nded the

II

nion.

II

The

~_nimos~

can act is now more cl

c lly, what concer s t. e
versa.

v~ce

ty has gradually
within

~rea

rIo

~ll~YS

pret tion of the rights a d powe

~hich e~ch

Theoreti

-ef~ned.

co es UJ.'1der ber

ChUTCl1

However, there is

pO~ler

the daLger

f inter

ari' in

W 0

that the Church is intrinsically superior to the
Se~aration

and

of the institution as we

heve aeen in the ph'lcsophy of Jacq es

Since tIe

the

~s

in 1905, the Separ tion . ct final

lesse ed since that ·ime beca se t. e
inst~tution

bout who

After seated deb te between them

cel-~t~lTY,

in -:he nineteenth

the two

This

feels

St~te.

~

Act, then, France' as become

laic republic, thereby bringing the laity into focus since
the 1: l ty runs the government.
an

1 ity has lessened also

structure.
spect

nd

he conflict bwtween clergy

Deca~se

of the

Members of different cl sses
communic~~~on

with other

ch~~ge

h~ve

cl~sSe5

in cl

55

far more re

th n they h d in

edieval times.
In
on hel
wh~ch

~ct'ality,

from the
no

lo~ger

the very survival of the Church depends

l~ity

'vho refuse to

lindly obey the Church

can" prove " the right to control all moves

of the laity. If the laity does not support the Church, theh
who will?

The Gh'. r h

ill fall back helplessly upon herself,

"',n,

become

_ institution of all chiefs and no

This movement tOl rd cooper tion is

Indi~ns.,

p~rt

of the gen

eral trend to refor . The forces of refor ation come not on
ly from the outside pressure of a society
the Church to cnange but also fro

is dem nding

th~t

within.

It is impossible

for the Church to ianore the reformation, and she is now
acti vely particip ting in it.

Reforrna tion \lrill be far more

raeani,ngful than i t

:l.~"s

been in the past "lhen it cerne only

from the Hierarchy

~nd

without consult tion with the laity.

However, refor'l directly influences the lai y, the Church
members, and it is

simpl~

unjust if the laity cannot

h~ve

a

voice in the religious revolution. Moreover, since the Catho
lic Church of Fr2.nl!e is exis ting wi thin a democracy, she
~ust

adopt democratic methods or else prove herself to be

detrimental to the go Is of societ. as
archical structure is iBrelevant to Frene

whole.

Her

h~er-

de ocracy; she

can no longer order her people to do something without listen
ing

.d making use of their wishes, for this,

ide~lly,

is

how a democr cy works.
The for .er rigidity of the Church, tr:en has in large
part been caused by the lack of cons'deration for the 1 ity.
This inherent weakness in the Church has gro\4D to the point
that, the 1

i~s

ow being in a strong pol"tical position in

a laic r€ ublic, the eh rch is fast becoming irrelevant to
scc:~ety.

Her \veaknesses of poor conunun.'c tOo

nd unrealisttc

44

attitudes towards tempor 1 life have bee

uncovered,~nd

in order not to crumble, the Church must use

nd is using

t' e la i ty to c.-;>.rry out ::sr doctr ~ne.
Therefore,
p~

are devel

ny lay groups pf C

g in Fr~~ce.

,~holic

"d this new cooper

influence
t~on

between

clergy and laity is merely a symbol of the doctrine of
he major lay
cc.liled

'I

rOUDS form y rt of

~

bro d pI n

.\.ction Cathol' lIe, " a plcl.n to respond to the need

of young peopilie who want to live in a Christian democracy

83

and rem .' n fP i thful to the rulj ng class.
Its otto is
4
n Pi6tE(, e'tude, et ac~ion. 11
A union of the sp' r~ t ~l
and tempor 1, it is made

p of

is s ionary gro ]s ''lho "Iork

within their respective class, in the local government, in
the schools, in the f
Cat olic

Ac~ion

a~plication

ilies, in clubs.

ust pr,ctice

II

All members of

revision de vie, ~ the
~he

of Catholjc principles to dai y life.

effects of Catholic Action on its members ere the

follo~ing:

(1) fortification of the links between the indiv"dual and

he

oup it is trying to convert :"nd (2)

ch,~nging

of the

ideas of a class, the.t is so sa.y, teaching t e peo Ie how
to live as C thoI.:. 's, not as
The

kers, etc.
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ost difficult class to p netr te is the worker

class which developed
w'despre

10_

s a major soci 1 force when there

w~s

oppo it'on to the Church because of the Church's

45
connection
times.

':r~ t:;

'.he ?,:r:Sstocracy in

pre-Revolution~ry

Worliers. and bO:..Ir;:'2oisie for!',ed this oppost1on which

was reconciled with the bour :'e:.·1s1e but continued wi th the
workers who felt that the Church then ~l+ied herself ~ith
the

bou~seG~sie

to the exclusion of the workers.
reac~

of Catholicism to

was the beginning of

the worker class

throu~h

The effort
its milieu

he social ~rinciples of ~~tholic Ac

tion as started in the interim between the two Vorld ~rs.
The

~ignnal, C~tholic
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Action group connected with

i

the work'ng class is JOC( Jeunesse Ouvri~re Chretienne ),
founded in Belgium in 1925 and introd cej into France the
I

follo~tlng

year.

This group gained im ortance with rapidity.

At first, the central interest of JOC w~s piety
spiri tu 1

nd the

spects of work rather than the polj, tical and tem

por 1 aspects.

Offshoots brew out of JOe which took a po

litical orientation.
tics, created an

mhe Church, trying to keep out of poli

dult group ~CO (Action Catholic Ouvri~re )

in 1950 that "1 s so tightly bound up wi thin Catholic .ction
that its spiritual orie .tation see ed insured.
he
decreased.

1cb

increased its membership while that cf the JOC

This can be expl ined by the f ct that the dechris

tianization crisis is especially
Fr~nce

while often

stron~

among the

outh of

dults will turn to religion in time of need.
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embe_s

f the

~CO

must p r

icip~te

in othe

b t only ones invol ed with temporal affairs and

groups
rtic lar-

ly those actively tow tds the irn.rovement of the lot of the
prolet riat.

.owever, t e Communist p rty is

considered out of
the~

Both
ierarchy.
tess

l~mi

CO

s.

nd the JOC are closely all"e

TIis reI t'on is tlO way in
in~

roups

ill

efinitely

hat the members of
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T ese groups are progressively los' g i

he

Their

re~sons.

istic, and they do not
diffic It for

et

0

to co.ten

to

~

litics

~I'

ence and

re too idea 
t is too

pract~cal·ty.

with the hostility and indiffer

ence of the 10r"er cIt ss, the most dec risti_ ized cl
France.

e

the .ier rchy of tn ir work which the

ie_archy '.terprets.

members for seTer 1

with

5S

in

's needed is re l'sm as will be 1 ter seen in

the worker-priest move ent.
he g6ups thpt

ark

ithin

little politi:al signific nce,
orker class counterp rts, the

rur~l

ar~ .~re

France, altho'gh of

re~~n be~

1s, by its conser'Ta ive n t re, f?r more

Church

th~n

of this

are the urb.

~rea

ment

g

their

rural France

th~t

att~ched

to t' e

It is the Cathol'c _.etion

that is freest from Church controls since there

is little danger of
Catholic

centers.
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th~n

powerful

re~.

The

dec:.risti~niz~tion in

r~r~l

this predomin_ntly

e· ivalent of !\CO, the

ilial Rur I ) was founded by 1

r~

(

en, not by the

ouve

47

mhe othe~ goups for rur 1 youth, the JAC ( Jeu

Church.

gr~cole Chr~t~eD)

nesse
the

J_C~,

erely

n i t s femin'ne 'ounter ~rt,

are the most successful Catholic

b~c

t .ey meet

~se

though enthus' s

Ac~ion

groups

ith so little oppos'tiOD,

y often be luc i g d e to

1

ely

i

sc ,t ered popul .tion. Youthful me bers often join the a
dult groups when q

al~fied

while this is rare in the

worker class.
Rural Catholic

ction has very little

terest, not even in its publications.

in

polit~cal

Most

ctivities

concern the technical pro lems of rural life as reI ted to
C tholicism.
wit

his is

the Hier rch

.nother re son 1hy their relation

is so lac'

j

up against f. r less oppositio
mo~e

freedom.

~tion
~

e

though it often does
1

pI

cl~ss

no~

lses it for reasons of

to reac

nd c n therefore

th~t

1ith

co_troIs the Church even

nderstan
soci~l

th:s c ass differ fro

4nd

v~lue

rest~ge.

its

n~zed

C~tholicism

. e gro ps trying

the others.

yhe bour eo1sie itself is com osed of
ct~v·ties

~ct

s a minor role in the bourgeo'sie

more varied since they are org

The

_ ey come

9

C~tholic

beca se this is

g in conflict.

ese groups are

on t e convict·o
are

of Catholic Action in this

ivers~fiea

cl~ss

th.t
people.

are a1L10st
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always sp r"tual

nd pious.

whereas in the other two

Empb sis is on tne individual

cl~sses

emph~sis

on t e

~s

5S.

rther ore, there is very little political activity in the
bourgeois Ca.tholic Action, a
spirit~a1

ae iVity.

natu:;,~':l

nd a-CI ( _. cion Catholique

In the ac demic world c
gDOUpS.

be found the more special

T e JEC (Jennesse

t d~a_.te Chr-etienne ) ha_

been of very little imnortance al hough

Fra~a'se

./

w~th ~he

e of tie main so rces of we
l~rge

ty to _dapt r pi 1y

~:o

c~

turnover
ange, and

Ithough these groups

th t are

Ire dy Cahho

missionary effort

oriented.

politic~ll

ent groups is t e

ty.

cl~bs

is concerned

J~C

nd is far more

o

seeme

dE5EtudLcnts Chretiens ), founded 'n 1922, is

a loose federation of st dent
lie while the

~t

dynamic at
/. "
The other group, FF-C ( Federa

its inception in the 1930'5.
tion

::;x'~reme

he main bour eois groups are JIC ( Jea

nesse IndePendente Chretienne)
/"
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Independente ) •

ized

reslj.lt of the

ID2Y

ness with ·hese stu

r~te,

thus requiring abi1i

tend~ng

to\ol:?rds inst::>bili

appear to be

portant, they may very well furnish m ny

re1ativ~ly

f~ture

unim

leaders of

91

Fr .nce.

Professors also
ni. versi taj.re to
Ense; gnants Chr€'
schools,

h~!e

Cathol'c

~ction

e8.1 i i th t e p ,:)li c sc' .001
iens to dea.l

he m jar concern

i th

groups, Paroisse
.

55' es

ndt Les

,hose of -he -.. r:i. vc-.te

f both groups is that of

5t~te

.-:-.

aid to Catholic schools; other issues
to them .

. ~iliers of the former ten

and were

_us oppos d to t e Bar<4nge

ap~e~r

unim ortant

to favor laic schools
/'"

La\"

'vhich \. ill be

i

s

2

cusse

.ter.

Paroisse -;n:'vers:t::'.ire is losing sig t of

the missionary intent of C tholic .ct· n

~nd

shows definite

influence b- forces outsi e t e Church.
Beyond these gro
is onl

r

tempor9.l, as

combin tion
by the

is one s c

opposed~

thereof.

hurch.

C (

to onl

s i it ql .ction or c.

lese groups, too, must be appro ed
ssoci~tions

Fa iliales CaLholiq es )

group as is the scouting movement whic

/3

tries to

nd obediecce in the
94
xost Scoats come from the b rgeoisie.

instill t e Catholic
children.

s cah be fo nd those i'lhose purpose

octr~nes

of unity

hese, then, are t' e major 1

groups, wor ing in

conj nct~on with

he Church, to bring C thol~cism into

everyday life.

roug

t' is mission~ry movement, the ~hurch

is tr ing to become relevant to mo ern
g. te reforms \"itn

t~_e

's

l~fe

h .. lp of the la: ty.

?nd to insti
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Worker-Priest

It is in the
ost

ovement

~orker-priest ~ove

ent th t we f'nd the

rdent effort to re ch a disillus'oned laity.

involving them elves with the
the Church into a hostile
carr~es

little meaning.

ed' cation,

\-Tor~\:ers,

~rorld

are

tr~-ing

Priests
to bring

in which Catholic doctrine

The French worker is poor, has little

nd feels he IDust fight against overwhelming odds •.

He is not well integrated into French society which does
not w nt to accept the problems urb nization h.s
t

t of poverty - or accept t e feeling

they are

ex~loited

by

the bourgeoisie.

to these people, the workers,

ong

efforto

a

sed 

ers th t

To bring the Church

the worker-priest must try

not to distinguish himself frou the wor1'::er.
ment represents

'/01'

c~

95

his move

revoL1!tion in the French miss:.on....ry

mhe .problem is not

I1'SO

muc,

a m tter of bringing

the workers 'back' to the Church as of'planting ' the Church
in the workers I world," a penetration into the ''lorking
vlOrld.
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The

in intent of the worker-priest move ent was

put by its true founder, Cardinal Suhard:
Etre temoin, ce n'est pas fire la prop~gande,
choc, clest f ire yst~re, c'est vivre
de telle fa~on que la vie soit inexplicable s1
Dieu n'existe 1) -s.
e'noins ••• par-leur fert_e
volante d I etabiir vec les masses desheri t'ees
une re'elle comm na te fte destin. L~ ~e de ces
pretres n1esX ni mne ev sion, ni une etude de
moeurs, ni meme une pr-e~ntion de conqu~te:
clest une voc tion .e re emption.
97

ni m~me

51
Ho,.;, then, did this move:::ent begin?

~he

conflict between

the worker and the rest of French society originated in the
Revolution of 1789, a civil war between right and left ele
ments which split the country into: the aristocracy

g inst

the bourgeoisie and the intellectuals, a split which

bec?~e

th t of the rich ag inst the peas nts

As soc

d farmerso

iety evolved from predominately r ral to predo-in tely urban,
the sp11 t becC:.n:.e th:'.t bet".,:een worker and bO'J.rgeo2.sie.
Urb~r.ization

and its

inev~t~ble

too q ickly to be adeq

tely coped

prepared to do so and did not
fter

~"orld

result in poverty developed

Qn

-Jar Two and the
the

~~th;

society 1as not

rstand the worker.
p earance of the book

Cardinal Suhard of Paris de

cided that the anti-Christian situqtion must be
th ough missionary means.
working class,
middle class.

the eli
v[or}r.ers

t

pproached

During this time within the
te was one of struggle

gainst the

unions ...rere nationalized, and

Communism g ined strength among these people vmo 'vere
by the vision of good life that it promised.

strikes

~ointed

the 'rorker

te.~tpted

The prevalent

out the graVity of the conflict between

~ndthe

rest of French society.
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The worker-

priest movement was an attempt to resolve this conflict.
During the war, pries s, fighting
1 ymen, became

'jn~ ted

\.:~_ til

long side of the

.... he temporal \'forld.

l\

comrmnion

52
developed between

nd 1 it

c~rgy

the clergy di' not want

th

0

~

rt.

ic'

the clergy

~mich

Th s, the conflicts in

the worker rorld presented a perfect opp rtur.ity for secu

1 r

~or

• T ose priests wishing

t ke

0

rt in such

effort received permiss" o~ to do so from
This developed into the lission de
in the worker- riest movement.
larger,

~nd

to working

C~_rc. ~"n-?"l

his mission became
i~~

its methods ch2nged from spea
'th him in

bourgeois ima e.

n ef

to

t~e

worker

rt to rid the Church of its

100

he

astical garo; they ,rorked

riests did not we r the ecclesi
~n

pated in strikes; t ey were

the f2ctories; they
e bers of

ethod of org nization

priests bee me Christi n

p~rtiei-

synd~cates,

101

10r er

hard.

the first step

fC'.r~_s,

99

3.D

g inst

b se.

a

v~t

mhese

'TOr __ ers.

mhe relig'ous ideas of t e

worker-pr~ests

shook the

Church which they considered too rigid, which did not
to underst nd society.

1

The traditional

ries

'"0

ian, and he st dies in seminaries isolated fro

ttempt

is authori tar
re lity, b t
102

he thinks he is capable of val
Such
mus

ble

alysis of re lity.

pr" est could not beco e p rt of the \' or er world.
ot be of the clergy, of t e e tholic

ligious order f rs
and its s fferi g ...

and

oremost, but of the

orld, of
~~rker's

II

re
world

10_

an should re .lize that he is re

sponsiOle for his world a.d that shrugging off responsi il
ity onto God is childish. The clerg

should not be excluded

from this obliga ion, for his

are not only sp"ritual

d~ties

We

53

nd evangelical but
inding
ment w s
but

nist.

Iso

riests qualifies for the

"fficu~t.

had to be not only spiritu 1

~hey

Iso responsible

~orker-priest

move

le~jers

s memely men. of temporal society.

II

~nose

who might be attracted by the taste of novelty were systemat::..c

ly eliminated,

\.,ere

a.s

he rOffir-tntics

1

who imagine it

is only necessary to be a worker in order to be good, and
who think: only of the s 1 v a-tion of

t~

e TOrking clas s, to the

104

exel sian of all bthers.
s the movement

I

II

g~ined ~~rength

and as Cu. unism in

filtrated the th"nking of nearly all the
ierarchy became
s

do

the

tha.t the political aspect might over

afr~id

the religious.

,rorker-~r~sts,

II

HO\,lever orthodox t 1individu 1 work

er-priest, it often happened that the more favorab_y

isposed

those in his ,'lieu became to him, t- e more steadf stly
they

I

rejected the C urch:

11

'\>lhich

105

p reI

as an app ratus. "

\ror~er-priest

~

hey continued to see

The estrange ent between the

d the Hierarchy grew through

of cOIDmunic tion.

e Church did not

ty of the workers or the fact

th~t

severe lack

erst nd

he ment li

the worker-priests would

fail unless they beca 8 1i:_8 the TOr ers.
not keep its sense of balance in the

s"t-

The Church could
ation.

She

d~d

not

ow what to do and ,vas rapidly 10 "ng hold of the clersy in
this move ent.

11

hat

priest sho Id .,ror

~

v'i t h i s h:-.r.;::':;

is one thing: ·t is d'fficult to see \alha t right

have to f r id ; t.

t. is tr nSIo

priest to bee one a Tor

But for

nd it raised q :;.te

anot er

~

differe t p- bIe.:...

distinction bet\oleen clergy

nd la

,

:")

"~~ ..

It OLtgh

it still upsets the

socl I expression of this 'istinction
_.

is

in (pestion "he the 10gic8l

does not c 1

~tion

nyone could

~-l/.Jn

.. 11cl

"I'.rhole

t'

astical est.::l.bl· shment has been slo'\: ly bUil' in

itself
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Ul since
blindl
from

he .:' ddle

ges.

Suddenly, clergymen

11

obeying the Church; she \ s at a loss, and she went
rov.l of the moveme.t.

pprov 1 to dis
n . . he

0

er

d , the iorkers'

ment went from disapproval to
ers fe red the Church or
H Ie

r,

~it~

t

e p

a

ere hostile or indifferent to "t.

were no

The" riest was tirnidl

arge num er of

or~ers.

orig"n I ex

more infl ei.ce
e rd

by the poli t· c

aily t:

to be a v lid

~n

./

CODre

./

ration

Oi

Often,

/'/

e_era e

e

t to be f r dif
he priests

worker-~r~est,

art of the 'or <:ers' enviro
os

t finally

ideas of the workers

vice versa. T e

t. eir org niz-:-t'ons, the
(

et~tiois.

bo rgeois

107

The worker-priest m vement t rne
ferent fro

of the move

\t first, t, e work

ap'rov~l.

·th them, th t the

trying to exploit them.
ccepted b

re~ction

si g of ti e, they re lized th t these

priests were workin

the

ere not

ort~"nt

r;.vc.il )

)

~ere
th~t

in order

ent, h d to

:)':"n

of

hieh, t e CG

faS

dominated by the

55
Co

ists.
ne itabl , i the- were members 0 the CG~, they
sorted ;it' the Conmunists, yet ~f they resign d
rom the CG and ab ndoned 11 union activ~ty,
they,· 0 1 be . e 'led as trai tor
0 t~_e .;orking
class ~nd '0 ld hav~ to face the r ro-c.:
~e
I :jS -ne~ t at priests coul never be n the si e
of the 'Jor e s. e tr s ted yo , and nov! 10o.L hat
as . ~ppeneQ. I II
c

I

T

108

e

ave see

co Id n t accent the
of this doctrine
tually bec

e an

the section on Con unism wythe Church

i

W?,S

octrines of Co

unis • However, the fe r

so olidely d' sc sS'ed th t the Church

excel~

fe r of the l:.ss of the

nt me6 od of propog~~r::'ests

c

109

But, the

•

to the Comn n":"sts \.

S

"'e11

foun' do
ork r-~r~~sts became somet ing d":"fferen
rom
n t t:1e ChurcIl
d ex ected..
he commi tm ts the
gr du lly took on 1ere-conse ted to rather t .n
approved of by the Ch' c .. • . They got f tther and
f rther ara from the hierarc I conceptions • . • •
They had been assigned a not ver clearly defined
missionary tas , but one
ic seemed to ge
cle rer t1e 0 e t~y c· enged.
110

or er-pr'est 'ITote

~he

ollowing

bo~t

his issue:

/
" n tel de./ 0 ille
8i notre mission nous a
enes
ment de notre ~e rel~gieuse, c'est eut-~tre
q 'elle a rempl celtex~erc's par e vit 1, la
fonction.par Ie service de l'e gagement • .
ct~tait une no velIe expr~sio 'e 1 . FOi, a par
tir de la consc~ence prolet rienne,

111

"'here Here m" y obstacles to the success of the 'dorker

56
priest movement, the
weakness of the

~

ost important being

and the

Go·~unis.

ier rchy in face of this threat. mother

w s the unity of the Church th t w.s broken
priests sep r ted their rel'gio·s

~nd

s the worker-

sociological duties.

The worker-priest was neither completely worker nor priest.
His tr dit'on 1,

cl~ssical

nd

eduaction was an

ideal~stic

obstacle to h:is proper function.J\ing ".,i thin the movement.
vTa.S

poorly. re

~red

doctrines of hope

e tried to use

and ',ery n i vee

~~d

fait'

in

od in a

~orld

have the patience or 41 e time for such ideas.

e

a~stract

that did not
nd the social

doctrine of the Church is too g neral and abstract to have
practical use in

sec~l~r

life.

Flirt ermore, the workers

resented tne fact that the priests not only lacked

fami~ial

duties but also could f 11 back on the protection of the
Church "f need be. Lastly, there we e t' e inevi t b1e tem_
t tions of

sec~lar

life, and it was

diff~cult

to retain the

112
VO'lS

of ch-sti y.
In 1952, a novel by G:::'lbe1:'t Cesbron

ppeA.red that

well represented all thsSG conflicts within this movement.
Its title: Les Saints vo t en eo.f'r,
the central'l'oble

The book brought up

of the moveoent: the :::: 3understanding

of the go 1 and ini'lence of the ·..rorker-pr:.est, th2t it to
say, whether he should be

firs~ ~,yorker

and then

~

priest

Dr Vies versa.
i~rre,

ind

stri~l,

the

worker-pr~est

at S gny, .n im ginary,

extremely poor city near

r~s,

s

conflict bet,een worker-priest and Hier2.rchy.

boli~es

~or'

the

im, the

tra itions and doctrines of tne Church 2re not so import nt

57
2S

showing

.e

stri es that

~orkers

~re

how to be d"gnified men. He joins

f r t e

urpose of better"

ditions and is then

ccused of the

Communist for it is

nOHIl

.,

To

lerre,

secondary

. ese

import nt; for examp

a

rutal

hum~nistic

not a t"sfied and c nne

5ibl

ie

rc

h~ve

de_st

isho 's

is too great betweel

1

rel~tions

_ e listie

~nd

unre list

pr ctieal a d re listie. The tension
rvhbishop s ves h"mself

~

L c'

of eom

eng the l'it •

r,nee coneern"n6 the wor-er-priest

rew to be so stro g th_"t the Lli5sion -as
\.

s pressed as was Pierre, and it too
.ere

ip;

d

be~ng

unication ends a useful mission

1959.

is

It becomes impos

a me .ning

hem, and t'e

The tension •

from

hat

~_chbishop

y ordering Pi~rre to he se.t to a monastery.

rao e e t

Eti erl.D

compre' end tIe v_I e of putting

en to

i~rre's be'n

nd

sn~

B"t the

~mrld.

they completely f i1 to
~.e

he

dover t e spiritual.

or these two

opposites,

infl ence is far core

,he protected

h 5 be un in tIe t mpor_l

~mr

re of

spirit~ ~ go~ls

Spiritual inflQence develops from

f~ther.

the tem oral

urely spir"t al influ

ing

irect
he

import~lce,

m ctr

nhe _rchbishop as_ s him

influenc,e:1 by the Commun"sts.

ence.

rchbishop of be in

the stri-e has bee

th~t

\. here his infl ence lies, me

working con

re t e im ort

t

in lly

from 1954- thro g

points of t' e 1954 Co

whidh explained the terms of the su pression: (1)

/'

unique
gpecial

58
~

for s of missionary

ork for the spiri t'J.2.1

workers could conL.n' e. (2)
to

",h

ec . de

pr ':'est

t

'h

Only the Chn ch has t. e right

clergy can do..

(3)

-,ou:id h2ve to be repl ced by

II

5sion.

(4)

II

. nU:::ll \-Jor

id<.:.nce of

c

lould be

,
II

i

e term

~

II

orker

pri ~st of t. e Horker'
. ted in

r e1" to g ve

113

t

err~est

enough time for spiritual dutees.

scared chil

this so nd!

he Suppression gre .tly upset the "forker-priest ,·,ho
cted in

1"

iverse mRnners.

e couL-

p~ssively

resist, try

to rever e ' e dec:.. s':'on, reject the dec's'on and qUit the
clergy or continue working ,s he had
Mas

ossibil~t:

vacillated from one

of shock, d:'..sillusio

ent,

be~

to

re t e movement.
~not.er,

..nd/or rese..tment.

in a st te

'·!any tried to
114

conttnue f ctory 'Hark : _'le remaining spir:'.. t

1 leo

ers.

Confusion reig ed.
Oould ::.. t
e that there ".5 no re so __. Ie att~ tu.de
cons -i der: n not the indi vi -'_'3.1 co sc ie,:ce but the
marc~l of eve ..ts- save
_.e 0 complete s'-.1b.. :'ss:"OY..
Or co 1 it be t ~t t.e missionary effort of Ca
t ol':'c~s~ is ~lwq' s com~ng up ~ga'nst the a~e ob
stacles, 's afr~id ever ti e to meet them, ~d
. pre ers to se.crif ~ce ~_ ts po 1er units? _n impor
t nt q -e5tio , not to e li~h ly answe d, or e
_ded- one hich i the f ~t re must be - the cen
ter of theolog'c 1 stud
to t he Church.
11

m

e dis'll .s':'onment wit
ovement

christi

the result of

e wo ker- riest

2.5 given stro. g =- pet s to t:.e forces of
niz~~ion.

5

e

59
~

of the °u pression.
~ill

ough cler y

lose all respect of the I it

contempor r

w

"

r~nc

the see 12r '..;or d.

""he supressio

it

t __e twe.: ieth ee .tury,

no

f ci..O"

Church.

0

nd tr -in

ut

t teCh rch

tt2mpt
of t i

inade~u~te

orld how dre dfull

t

and much of the cler

if she does

le

of t e movement s

re~lizes

0

wor__ 'Ji th

ovement shows

e Chure}

is to cope

r.e elf:' desti.e continue ce

s that there ere

an

priest

who Gre

to overeo e the in,dequacies of their
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_e Catholic School
roblems

h:ch the~urch finds its tradit~onal

n area in
po er threatened
i

n

wh' h is al

0

m,e twe tieth cent r

educ~tion.

an area of reform is
is one

~hich

is in

the process of quest-onning of not only p rochi 1 but
so public schools as set up by
between the

n

C~thobic

apoleon~

0

tloo

nt .gonism

laic scho Is is a 3ajor foree

i ed _g inst weakness in the Ch-rch,
rig'd

The

I

on life as t_ught an

_~

n this case, her
ed by her school

s.stem.
he conflict betwee
started
tha

f~irl~

soon

time, the

for~s

fter

,churc

ublic schools.
s stem was n

he French Revolution.

Franc~

, but, since Church

~ionalized,

he Re olution, the entire sc 001
1 hou:h so e

r'vate school

el:gious instruction co

a centr 1 part of the currie 1elat~ons

nd State

schools were not reqlly private but

1ft r

co t'nue to exist.

d so

Before

rch h d effect'vely monopolized all

of education in

were join

the two education.l syste s

in ed to be

in the public schools,

et ee. Church and State:n

atter did not suffer gre tlY.

did

eg_.rd to

Around the 1 30's

his

vkeb the

State began attempts to e:'ert so e control 0 er t. e Church
by forbidding

he Jes' its to teach,

ta60 is- be 1een the

61

Church -,nd

ta e developed.

plete right to establis
the Stqte due
schools.

~

0

However,

By 1875, Cathol::'cs had co 

sc ools th t

ere indepe dent of
priv~te

strong movement to legalize

ti-clericism contin ed to inc

e~se

until it resulted in t e Se~ rat'on .ct of 1901by ~nich
'r~repu

_ic

beco~e

separated by 1

laic since Church
Rel~gious

•

d

tLte lere now

instruction

l~S

ed fr ,m

re

~ere ~orbidde

publiC SCD0.01s, rel'gi0 1 s orders

to te ch

private schools, and State support of cler 17 y an

i

C tholic schools' r s ende

.

of

eq e

Catholics greatly

1 ws instigated by the laity f r the la's s emed t
he ver .;. s rviv 1 of religi

gainst

i ed

sition to the

,·ty grew,

work

~d

~mon17

'.lS

Cat

-

i

t_ ese
be
Oppo

•

ol~cs ~n

the

field of ed'.lcation has been, for the most part, an ef ort
116

to regain

tate aid to

It w s not
at least

p~rt

the~r

sc

ols.

ntil 1951 t at t e C.U c

f the aid she w'nt

n

began -etting

this v s

ccom

ed with the Barang~ Law of th t year. and according to

pli

the pare ts of child en in Cat olic schools receive a

hie

117

c
La

tai

SUD

of mo ey per

of 1959 w s

schools, there

ore generous.

·ho

~rould

For

be in egr t

" e Debr'

11 private French
on b which they can

re tree alt rn ti es

choos :(1) T_ey ca
s stem. (2)

e, r per child.

~nto

the state ed cation

rr1:-_ e Sta e can Sive sal ries to the "'-eac ers

be ci

~l

servants, thus

::'vi

b

he school t e

righ~

62

financi~l

to

(3)

t~te.

aid from the

_inanci~l

.:d

ould

e teachers, not for the ·!hole school, and

be on y for

teaching '.Jould be ge"red tc th::>t of st te schools.

This
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is the propsition mast schools accepted.

Catholics

still feel that the State is not

enou~h

ivi g the

and thAt their schools are inferi r to
t
especi~lly

in respect to sc:e ces.

,

gainst this

/

es eci lly the C U. ( Comi te .- tion·l d' ction Lai'

such a school

estroys

ati

e re L

,·;ho agr ed t ..t

unity.

n~l

./"

a petition against the
man~

the

4~;

Tee

essent':-els d

l

II

etition las signed

1e ret _bl ~ ssemen-'- complet de la

prosramme des

'e llent defendre et resua re_ la

a
t e

/'

e ocra ie.

./

Iso against the Barange L w

inst the prinei.les of -'-he Se
Constit~tion

of 1946 in

~hic

~/

n des elements

et des gro"pements

part~s

./

is

circul ted

-/

1 lc~t/ de I' co e at de l'Etat doit ~tre

- L'

e )

gainst the pr'v te school because it cl ims th t

hich is

by

schools,

ubl~c

1 ity pro est.e

·uch of the Fre c
la

19

id

r

~i

.ic._
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11

,;.ui

The

ppears to be

n .ct of 1905 and

the preambule st tes th t

public education is the duty of the State for all 1 ity
and is contrary to the
I

"

school.

ener 1 interests of the public

he confl~ct act ally has not been reso~ed,

it is a 1 cid s

bol of the antagonis

dechristi

ranee •

ized

. s m ch
since the
c

tion~l

~s

h

d

between C tholic and

Catholic m y de y it, t.e" 1 y seha 1,

eparation .ct, . splayed
s stem of Fr. nee, es

eci~lly

it~l

role in the edu

bec_use the I y school
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re lizes the need'

study man in his

m nner in order to help
twe~tieth

oc~ety

in

re~.l"

underst· nd t e f rces of

h~m

.L

ti-C.

t~101ic ;

it is anti-clerical;

it believes t at every;., n sho:.lld be free to dEcide
self w.ether or not he
from C t ol·cism.

bel~eves ~n

crc~t4re

./

\

/

l~

devil.

protest

_P~L

d on his

n a tside force..

IILJ:espri t

./

l'esprit

la~que,

clest la

'\

A

majorite a a.ssurer son bonheur elle-meme. 1I

However, as
~n

nd does not degrade

~tention dlune rninorit~~ dominer

1

. . t./
aJorl
e ?ou nom dlun dogma;

pretent" on de

or hi 

quite the opposite

,..fho carmot st

own fe t except \uth the help of
clericale, clest

God t

he 1 ity is opt"mistic

n into a. defenseless.

r ised

e

century.

e laity is not

1a

stic

(n'on

n

ny reform
inst

ovement, voices are b ing

_e lay scno Is, the school of

~ticn~'e
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the

des Associations des Parents

d 'El~ves de l'K.:.seignement Libre) is a Catholic parental

organ.iz tion of confessional,

og atic overtones.

aims are to or anize all the p

_8

ts of Catholic children of

school p-ge into a solid pressure gro p
this gro

to influence

work of ,p L is in tne
L

~nd

to

ma~8

ener 1 public opinion.
re

use of

The major

of t e conflict bet1een 1

defendin~

.n

the interests of t e

~~t

lic scho

~nd

Iso vmen it organizes huge conferences such as the one

l~.

in 1959 in Caen n
participants.

It is esp

Its two

ci~lly

bering fifty

s rang daring elections

thous~nd

to ninety thousand

With the Fifth R public and its zreater

st~bil·ty

64

them those of earlier times, ABEL h-'!.s lost some of its
effectiveness.•

On the other h .d, we can find many French who are
g lnst the Catholic schools ..
me~ns

"Educution ••• is the chief

of cultural tr'nsmission and diffusion• •• 0 Any threat

to it is a tl_rez. t to the nation itself".
have cl i ed,

Th~s, secul~,r

bodies

for ex mple, that confessional schools disrupt
122

11

T ese

tional unity.1t

peopl~

fear the Catholic ChUrchls

claim to control over t e faithful and its mission to con
vert all others.

In the Catholic schcols they see a new

tactic of the Church to dominate the state.

The

C~t.holic

school, they cla'm, is ag .. inst the French laws of liberty.

"La th~se catholiQue, clest Ie
/'

dirige

It8g1ise

p~r

~tholic~

et

/'

p~ye

monopole pour l'enseignement
1 23
1

par llEtat.

1t

believe that they spould send their children

to Catholic schools.

Leon XIII said that the Church s o'.Jld

wato.h over the ed cation of 0.11 Ce.tholics "Tho must be ta ght

only by Catholic
the tliree

te~chers

~~rinciIJ18s

in schools only for Catholics.esee

as stated in the section on dog

Many Catholic parents s till hold to this.

)•

1I1\'ous vo Ions que

nos enf nts construisent leur vie sur des bases solides,
qU'ils affermissent le r foi avant dletre lach~s d ns Ie
onde. II
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This

rg

ent, then, between Catholic sc

00

s

~nd

schools has been an im ortant force in twe tieth century

lay

65
Catholicism.
m~"k'ng

It is exposing the

it come to grips

",,'J.th

we~knesses

sec~.:l;-:.r

of Catholicis

society.

In order to un erstffild the reform moveme t in
schools, we must

f~r

t

see how they have been

when emphasis was put on God and not on
the

and

C~tholic

tr~dtt~onal~¥,

society~

Latin,

of CRtholicism and of clcssical cUlture, was

la~gu~ge

stressed.

The extreme rigidity of the Catholic school system

is

shown

cle'··.r~y

in the kind of people ,·mo go through these

schools and how they live their C tholicism

fter'·la.rds.

uCom

ment se fait-il que la plu art des hommes qui sortent des
/

,/

./

ecoles chretiennes fassent des chr{tiens si peu engages?"
he re son for this is the ?7ssive attitude of the

125

C~th:lic

schools where one is t,!',u6ht to submi t Without question to
authori ty.

"L~.

:rroi'1ific? tion de 11 enseignement ••• est un
./

mal dont souffre periociq'lement l'3 61is6,
.
. t a t '20n d es pUlssance
I a ~en
er.t 2 bl'
11 S' •

It is clear
the

C~tholic

fl'CID t:J~e

lJ

c~r

la paresse est

1 26

"lorks, of many commentators that

school must be rejuvenuted by reinstilling in

it the excite_ent of early ~atholicism.

c~tholic schools

have been too narrow and sterile, the opposite of educationls
role

~mich

is to show the totality of the world to the student;

if he se s only part of the
127

st ble nor valuable.

~~rld,

then his education is not

The Cath lic schools are

f~.!lally

re lizing the need to change and are being greatly influenced
by

the

hUIDaYL;

stic a.p roach of the lay schools . .
.-'

Per aps the C tholic school will become passe, per

66

~c~~s

not, but the fact rem ins tn t the Church is working

to give it a

relev2~t

place in contemporary French society

by acquiring a more denocratic attitude.

67
Politics

Also in the

of politics we can find ex

are~

pIes

of the Church's atte_pt to strengthen her \reakening position
in the t 1ilentieth century.

She thinks that she has the right

to intervene in political

ffairs, for all

concerns

~~th

h~an

activity

soul, whether directly or indirectly.

Her

influence is probably most strongly felt at election time
when the bishops enc . rage the people to vote in certain
manner, insisting th t it is even a
and

nc~

to vote this w y

~~0ther.

An important
in

d~ty

128

pol~

tics is

y for the Church to become involved

thr~\~gh

the Catholic p rt':"es.

It Has ha.rdly

nec ssary f0r the Church to sponser parties during the conflict
bet,reen Church
in 1905 because

~nd

St~te

~e~rly

which led up to the Separation Act

all the

re?~blican

right defied Cath

olic interests ':.'hile the left defended the CfLrch.
this era the most i portant Catholic p rty, the

~ffiP

During
( ouvement

,/

Rep blicain Populaire) had its beginnings.

With the devel

opment of Cat olic &ction, more and more people have become
interested in Catholic political parties Hose policies,
hOHever,

:_~

ve almost al'.·rys been poorly defined 2..nd often

there have been se:l."ious divisions

bet~·,ele'n

the right and left

68

elements of the parties.
P really a

Is the
ive

'pol~tical

pa.rty or is its main object

C~tl1olic

In or'er to answer this,

rCl.ther than Catholic?

we must first look at its doctrinal ,-=>.spects

0

In genere.l,

the NRP falls under the c8.tegory of Christian DenocraGY,
which is ag2inst c2rrying over the hierarchic principles
of

Cat~clicism

into the political structure.

has often been recogni zed th:".t the HRP
up to its high ideals.

h:'5

not al· ys lived

Pern:"'.ps the major '..re

party's objectives is their

Dowever, it

ness of the

v~gueness.

Is any de oeratic party op~osed to the pr~macy
and liberty of every m ? C uld not these
principles be cce ted just s ~ell by
Soci list humanist li}oi:e Leon Blum or
1· .rxian
Protestant like ._ndr6 r'hilip? One also _ as the
i'Cl ression th t the " P•• hFlS renonnced those
principles that seem to evoke specific pro
gr s. 129
0

In application of its doctrine, the HRP often has been used
to op)ose Cornnunism, esp,ecl" lly during the s·:.. ruggle '·Ji th
~~rxist

parties in the

~ourth

Republic.

Eo'ever, the

between the ·illP and the Church remains vague
ideologically

believing the ideas of the 'illP could not be

op"nions excluding
The BRP is
org

nd is not

There is no reason why peo?le

necess~ry.

agnostic htlIllanists.

li~~

Thus,

PrGt6st~ts

or

.il sh::rdes of Catholic political

/'

Uintegrisme" can find a -lp\ce in the 'W.
are directly linked

'li th

iz ti nal aspects than in its doctrinal

the Clr rch in its
~sl)ects.

Specialized
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teams 5i ilar to those of

C~tholic

Action, although not a

very important p rt of the structure,
ties vIi t

1

C tholic Action..

not~ceable

before

~nd

aintain unoffic"al

The ties \·li th the Church ..rere

right

afte~

the pass-ge of the

LQw, but connecti ns with the Church seem to
since that time.
ties

~dth

Perh~ps

ha~e

the Church is afraid

Q~

B~r~nge

declined
too-close

a single political party because of the ser:ousness

of conflict at the turn of the t'dentieth ce__tury.
m y be correct not to involve itself directly'
for it is the first

p~rty

~th

The

HRP

the Church,

of C2tholic inspiration not to

arouse the hostility of the laity.
In the area of individual
the

arty or just those

~mo

memb~rs,

IT!ost people ",rithin

vote for its doctrines do so for

religious re sons, while Catholics in other
for pol"tical re3sons.

2.

spec~'

fic

join them

Moreover, there are few non-C tholics

in the NRP, and its appea.l lies
r· ther than

p~rties

soc~.R.l

1;1'

thin Catholicism in general

class or group attitude,

ItT he

URP e.ttracts a 1· rge proportion of old retired wido\·rs as 1ITell

as

oung voters, uorkers as vTell as Catnolic "nd sttialists,

and in this it is unique . 6ng French parties. 1I
As far as its
MRP is

130

olitical activities are concerned the

suall- at the center r ther t an at the right or the

left, but, this not ahiays be:':'ng the case and r:mch controversy
being prevalent among its members y the party is actually
unstable end politically

bigu us.

Georges l·'orv2.n of "Union

70

la Gauche Socialiste lJ in "Le "onde ll of February 7, 1959,
said, referr"ng to this

~.mbiguity,that

Algeria, but it makes war..
favored autocratic pO'ller. 1I

ttit "anted pe ce in

It;I s for democracy, but it has
With such vagueness of

intent, it is hard for someone.

~Qth

to becctl8 a

membe~

also

as it unites Catholics 'n thin the fr

usef"~l

of the party.

definite politicaL ideas

However, this vagueness is
e.. .r ork of

practic 1 effort to incorporate Cat.olicism in the social
life of Fr nce, ?illd this effort is
is to be relev nt to the modern

necess~ry

~rench

.ol~tical sign'fic~

C tholicism we must note where

:c~t,

C tholic
b~sl-:.o~)s.
o.in~Qns

In

ener£l,

can be found the most pro rassive elements

~ct~on,

social

act~on

ce

t~e d~visions ~f

the Church fall into the political structure.
on t e

C~thclicism

v~rld.

In ord r to fully understand the
of

if

~~thin

groups, the press, and even

On the right can be found those Catholics ,mose

range from conse_vatism to extreme aut orit rianism,
131

and the center involves t' e moderate groups.
end).

(See table at

ltio gh this method of placing C ho ics in the

political sphere according to their C tholic as
political attitudes is .lerely general
exceptions~

~nd

e 1 as

therefore liable to

it is useful in giving a picture of wholeness to

the· pact of C tholicism on French political tho ght.
t~~e

the~

The

of Catholic on the right tends to be con ervative or

extremely tr dition-minded in his views on life in

eneral,

71

but he is not necess rily passive;
for his

belie~s

he

ay

~ctively

fight

as 'e dll later see in the saction on

the integriste movement.
In light of

is discussion, it

y be conclu ed th t

the MRP, the political arm of the C tholic Church of France,
does not
Church

lim~t

its political horizons to the demandsof the

ndas thus an indic

ion of movement away from the

r'gidity of Catholic medieval

attitudes~.

71
P rish re-org

The

izat'on

ts to reorganize the p rishes to fit the

~tte

needs of tlOdern Li'rench society represent not only the effo-r-t
of the Church to reg_in her )osition of importa.nce but also
a ne\-1 and exp nding linl betHeen clergy;.' d 1 i ty.,

paris es

ust be

restructured~

to respond to a neGd.

An institutmon is

If the need c

he
cre~ted

but the institu

.~nges

tion does not, tIen the institution beeo es in dequate for
the ne'.'! need, forming an obstacle to the society of
it is _ part.

t·

bieh
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In the :)resent parish system of Fr ....nce, . e see
sy boliz d t!liS )roblem of
for
! S

lly

v~tal

bas ed 0.,.

<3,

society ",bich has outgro\·m a

inst_tution, the tr.ditional
rur~l

p~rich,

society of m ny 'e. rs ago.

~he

which
division

of the land into paris es . .·,c.S pI n..'1ed to fi t the geoer .ph::'cal
nee's of society.

In general there \{ere few areas of greater

po ula.tion density than otners;
or in small vil_ ges.

most people lived on fa.rms

Each parish h d

even number of people.

.prox~lqtely

..o·,.Jeve_, 1;1i th the groHth of ci ties

since the "tifme of t e ;;nd -stri~,l ~evolution, so e
country _ ve become f .r more pop lated
the

geogr~phic-l

h vin

the

t_rura~

8.re~

of

h

unbal~'1ced

re s of the

others, v hile

divisIon int9 p' ishes has not ch

thus resulting in an

an

ed,

structure of one priest's

area of the sa ie nwnber of kilometers as
urban priest which

~ow8ver

is far more densely

72
populate.
p~rish

not.

mhe urban priest is overb' rdened because the

system has remained

st~tic

8\'1

e2.ch

u

e~ch

nhis t

ther~

munity spirit..
too

h~s

reover, in the rural enviroIT@ent, the p .rish ha

family D2.t re bec"ase all
-

while the society

~e

of parish

tb:~2re

~2S

".rere so feH,

one of true com

Ho\-:ever, urb. n society is such th... t there are

ri.2......·1y p,eo~,le i~

other.

embers, since

a

the same geogr

The need to

hical sized group to kno,,-[

now each other is still there, but

the institution no longer is adequate to meet the need.
Another characLeristic of the rural and tradional
parish th
f~nily

t

has changed is that of nobility:

stayed in the s me general .re

while urban
but he a.lso
mhe former f

an is mobile;
y ch

the rurrl

ost of

the~r

lives

he not only works far from ho e

ge his ho e several t' es durin& lis life.

ly fas p8.rt of a C'nstant

CO._'Tun~ty

vrhereas the

1 t er, often ehanging his cOIDmnity, has perhaps an even
greater

~eed

to feel part of a

co':"u:·:~'..1r:.i ty

since his life is

less secure.
The role of the tr
'ty of a community
doctrine of
in the

w~th

.dit~onal

parish was that of the

the liter rchy

and

~Qth

God.

7he

ity, central to C tholicisrn, can also be seen

struct·;."-~e

of the HierC:.rchy, the 'irini ty, the Universal

Church, and t e Eucharist. ere man is unite

v/'th Christ.

_1though the Chu ch real' zes th t t e p "rish must ch""n e in
o'jer to meet t e ne d of an evolving society, she wants to
r tain the doctrine of

nit

since it is

b2S'C

to CatholicisID6
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mhe rural p rish c n retain ._ pr xim ..tely
c

d origin.?lly since rur ,1 life

racteristics ·t

its smallness of size.
different i
to give it an

t~_e

~rl.S

ret,.., ~ ned

-o\·!ever, s:.l1ce uro:"'.:: ?rance is so

th t it is mobile
anonj~ous

nd its

m~ss

lities tend

q'

as op,osed to a familial atmosphere.

Community life, in keeping 1it
of unity, can also be

me

~

t e Cath lic d ctrine

sveloped in the

may cree.te lip ro:'-sses co.

u~b

n

One

parish~

au~s mj_ssioI1~.ires, fonde's sur la

particip tion active de --to's, sur l~ responsabi_it' et la

."...../

,__./

solidari te des chretiens en face du monde a. eV2-.."1gcli ser. II
~ ~ver,

to

~rk

this idea is too idealistic.

as of a I rge fe
communic tio

~ ~ch

arno g the v ri us

his 'd

of the

of a "1 aicat"

1

e fami

T.

·.eh

of the

ill

~et

2000.

eet often.

en 'Ti t in it ·Till be elected,

respo_ sible for one sector, .'

0

It

~~ll

Lhe

be formed
on':" ty in

co~~cils

d the e :i11 be a

of

7his

un~fied

dl

be in

structure 'II

be compo ed of sectors ", icb ': ill form a "Super-p roiss .. n
I

the

ne~

/'

.e.d~,

will ',fork dL ectly ,·ri th the

1 ity ~d his bishop, 2nd the laity and clergy

direct contact :.i t'. se inaries o

ffort at

as described

in t. e Christi n co

cool and vd_l

e. bers

rts.

on tne p rish system, Con an

p~rish

Small

C-t_o/ies would be

r tioD, and there should be re_l

In his boo

t

'ver 'one does not . tnt

for the ""h:ITCh ads a ld not . _.ve tp do so.

parishes should be cre ted in

133

urb n ) .risD, the Ch rch

~~ll

134

still retain

the unified, communal spirit of the rural p rish, but the
structure of the forner
ure of the 1 tter sice
complex

n a rural one.

must be __ore co plex than the struct
urban co

'ty

s a whole is more

75
,8

In

~._e

orms in doctrine and structure

. . re~ of ',octrine and stri.l.cture, the very

ne"..rt of C-_ tholicism, can be seen further efforts c.t
reform.
h~s

C ange is

def~nitely

needed.

Cath lic lit'rgy

been too complic_ted 2nd often seems to be like magic.

"11 ne

135

/'

/

ffit pas de donner un expose de ••• theologie ••• ,
136
\
mais it faut que les f~deles p~issent 1 toucher. II
S'

A other vhnage is needed in the authoritarian
struct re of the Church.
clergy and 1
Chttrch in

Qrr" er

3veryone,

a ed on la ·IS
of

?J1d wor_ers,

en, shoUld cooperate in the decisions of the
to be willing to obey the e decisions.

is obedience is not blind;

m

bou~geosie

it is

r~tional,

for it is

nd decision made fr -ly., .Such an att.:. tude

emocracy 1ill give rise to a new conscience of responsibility

,Ii thin

the Church.
We n ve _1 eady seen

ccept nce of tne

~he

l~ymen

the C urch, previ usly considered i

e iour to the clergy

but . lose po

of vie

ered valu ble

necess?r

'.111

to

t th€w' . -i _

ing.

- he

is now

cons~

derstand~ng

Priests re .lize that
so t

1

the~r

ed

into

d

of the tempor 1 world.

c~tional

s 'stem must be revised

nderstand the society' ich they are enter-

must st:.<d

OY

sUbjects thc;;.t 2l.re not. only

also tern oral, th t concern conte po_
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its pro',:;lems.

~y

p

pir',.t

society

d

1
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he cle
if he in turn

. can ho e to be

unde~stood

riest I

'e laity only

s society.

ttempts to un erst nd

titude can be se n in

by

et in

0

en.

m'

Tot only

does he .ccomplish his duties of s :'ing Mass and s
ual tas s, b t he 21so
s 1 tin

t. e

yor~s

v~t_

in s piri tu 1 and temporal

used to be a i·[orker-priest.
he felt that

directly

When the

e co Id not r pres nt

realizes

2t

~he

her me bers, t e

\·lOrk

o~

Church is
lqity~

the ·ro

at ers.

spirit

T_.i s man

ovement :las suppressed,
t.e Church unless he con

.er-pr~

impor ant

h~d

disc

st movement.

red
He

nless understood by

e felt that it is only

n~t'lr

. he 1 ity and that this is the most vit 1
138
of t e Church.
~·rith

~l.r

the 1 ity, con

tinued to dev lop the co· union of spirit he
vdth the 1 ity as p rt

s at

1 to

ction
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Existent' 115m

An attempt to

d Christi'" _i ty

ive man

of t aditional Catholicism c

ope in overcoming the loss

D.

be found in

artre: LI.theisme <.!-'-un C:~~tien, in 'hich

on

Christianity

'mere S r re ended;

Ex'st ntialist.

l~e

needs

s been no such man;

seys that

P~tte

So

Cl-::'isti~.n.s

and

e is a Christian

et out of the infernal cirtrle, but he

believed t_ t t1ere

man is Jes

e I s book

e adds

ar re, as we h ve seen, said

a nrev~l teur" to
t is

P~t

·.l..

ted b

have been locked 'n this circle of bad

theor absol te beliefs in tneir

r~g

f~.i th

ts of

the Church,in t eir mar 1 lives, . nd in the God t ey
13-9
",orship.
These Christians '.re not unlike idolators
narroH in t_ eir beliefs.
"1h1.c

tends to ne

~te

it, their mar l'sm

Bec1.use

as b co e an e cLpe

re given to God an

set

~rt

1 ws.

lermore,

the exis ense of God
~b

01 te char cter

this absolute ch.r cter

everything not directlJ' connected 'with

All problems
0

c~

t

n

~rom

l~zed

res onsibility;

uit in

ri id

eir cont'nuo s effo ts to prove

th s to

ind Hi

give Him

He then becomes a

an

lfDieu-mort".
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P tte expl 'ns how the C rist1an can overco e this
bi ding abs lute circle:

thro g

Jes s

~s

rev

led

b~

God,

78
~~o

is

This G d is tr nscended;

uthentic par. exellence.

He m st be so in order

t~

beyond the i

e is also present within humanity
od

Jesus,

~nd

ernal circle.

t

a t entic thro"gh

e is not the absolute al:e ating God of the
141

'. i<idle .ges.
The special qu lities of Jesus
the deciples
cijcle.

'~10,

bein

men,

ere p rt of the infernal

They, however, realized

c1lrcle throu h t is

ill"

ere recognized by

hat they co ld overc me the

Jesus, the lib rator ,,' t out bad
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faith.
Patte also points out basic similarities between
istenti lism
ment of
Ihich

is a necessary ele

tension exists betveeo the liberty

ries""b linG ntiser lt the si tuations of life.

Christian
God.

Existenti~l

oth.

~e.si 0

nd Christiantty.

Both

down in the

ds the King am of

ension is th t striving to,

'stenti lism and Christianity

the at e pt to

ise .b ve the events

f~ce

of

atholic thi

later conv:rte

Iso include

life

0
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d not to fall

catastrophe~

abr'el Marcel is another C .risti
a lay

he

er of a nostic f

to Cat

o~icism.

-is

i_~al

oXistenti list,
b c gr

nd vmo

ain concern is the

problem of alienation, 'he root of rhich can be found in a totl~t

ri n state or

concern of the

cas s democracy in i,mich t e t_. di tio. 1

ajor class, :.the bourgeoisie, is property,

79

the

l~ragic

substitution of having for being;

ha~in

is

n illusion,for what 1e think we have re lly has us; pro
perty controls
Gr

~nd

144

test need. t1

I ei Test

de-personali zes those "'ho m ke it their
This whole idea can J.lso be found in the

ent.

,~ccor

ing to

property alien tes man fro
voided onlp spiritually.

~

rcel, this preoccupied \1i th

others.

Alien~tion

Man must depend not only on

himself but also on something beyond
of

Inc~rnation

can be

is very re

for

L se11".

arcel;

and response to the Word made Flesh.

The Fystery

religion is faith in

Spiritual unity is

needed to combat alien2,tion, this unity being the "We-·reality ll
w_ich involves personal existense i
p rsonal

~

d for the corpor te

that is, each individu 1 is responsible to

bod~,

1[1-5
11

thi

Here we see

o~hers.

ing,

strong Catholic infl ence on his

or the doctrine of unity is

n mu t be open b the id as of
ility.

Hope

n

he is very far _.w
ISU 1

Iso in ' reel's

central one.

EB.ch

ot~ers n~his is his responsib

fidelity in man, in Christ, in God l and in
146
vital part of ~arcel's philoso_hy.
ere

the Church are

only in the

~

rom the

theistic Existenti l'st, not

diff rentiation involvin3
optirr~sm.

b~lief

in

Go~

but

80
Is

he reform

ovement

suecess~~l

or is it a

f:il~re?

After study of the reforms of the Church, of its
attempts to work

·~.·i th':"n

the tw€ r .tieth

'century and to leave

its sheltered a.ttitudes of the I;\iddle

ges, the question

of whether or not the Church has succeeded in her new role
nd whether she should continue work
.ust be asked.

T~

world.
ciety of

0

n this new direction

Her new role is that of gUidin

this weI , she must

~hich

she is

p rt.

man in the

t herself to the so

If she

c~nnot

do so, she
146

will be no r:lore th201--n

II

un pur s iritu2.1isme.

must inter ret Illes signes des te ps • • •

,

8.

She

II

1

"

lum::.ere

de ItEv ngile, de telle sorte qu telle p'lisse repondr,e, d lune

'" adaptee
/
m?.niere

\

./,/

chaque generation,

des hommes s r le sens de la vie.

II

a~~

14~

q

/

estio~eternelles

an needs religion

as an ex. 1 n .tion of the otherwise unex 1 ':"nable, and Cathol
1cism can continue to

~~ve

a

vit~l

if it satisfies that need in a
c

temporary

w~y

role in the life of many
that is

co~sistent

with

v~l~es.

Of course, there 2re

1

ys those who resist

ch.~ge.
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This

0

osi~ion

can be seen in a politically and rel"giously

import nt stru~gle in contemporary Fr~nca: the progresscstes
. t ee:r1S
/' . t as.
vs.. the 1n
ne~

ide s,

re

m'
lne

•
t./e..,rls
R
"
~lies
lr.

~re

essimistic, and 1 ck co

see the world as intrinsic 11y b d,

usu 11 y h os t"1 1 e t
idence i

m n.

nd they are

n

0

They

bst~cle

to all reform, refusing to dmi t that the d,echristi8.nization
148
crisis is re~l.
The progressistes are divi Oed into bour
geois and Communist camps.

I

un part d

tota1it
trines,

..oy

~

I

me de

ianism

that these
150

en son

identify the cause of

myst'ere,
ieu.

I'

said that

~ounder,

...
unisme reside en sa

l'~~ment essentiel du co

centr Ie,

l~tter

Emm nuel Mounier, tne

the poor with God.
II

he

force

I

./

I

e sa. I ch2.rge mysterie se: I
149
e reco izes th t atheism,

nd m4.teri?lism, important Communist doc

e not in keeping with Cat
re Co

0

lm:::'su's reform ble,

icisrn, but he feels
accj.6e~t~.1

doctrines.

. other Communistic progressiste, Georges Ho rdi" ,

n

nounced that the socializ tion of t e w rId is inevitable.
1 51

His influence is strong among the
Is.

t

te

It

yo~ng

French intellec

st be re e bered, however, th t some progressistes

Iso from the middle class.
T" e int~gristes are resen ful, scared ar-d con£used of

t e reform

cvement in ge er.l.

sUddenly 10 ded

0

an is at tne center of life,

dth respo sibility,

fe r that the entire sense of mystery an
tradi tion _ Ch-.;.rch h s been lost.
treme

uthorit~ria

n

the sacred in the

These people are t e ex

s who are afr id of the sec

,hich they are not prepared.

these people

l~r

orld for
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hel

im

ind meaning in his life.

he does is futile.
response

Existe ti lis

Other\flSe, all
's one of the

ilosopher-ps
~n

j r

of .odern times to t is search for -eaning

whic' has perh ps bee· b st jescribe
a

th~t

chi~trist

w

by

V~ctor

ihe

1,

se experie ces in the Ger:

concentration camps of World War T\ro po"nted

this se rch.

Fra

0

t

en who could hold onto ide s and who

recognized meaning lithin and inspite of suffering sur
vive

b tter tha

those who felt all

book Fro

W2S

~d.ste~t-;~lis::'.J,

lost. In his
Fr nkl

s de

veloped these ideas into a school of philosophical-psy
chi try, Logotherapy, thro gh whic
will-to-me~ning m~st

be fulfilled; if not, he

existential frustrrtion.
·lh1.t relo-on ts,

belief in

u

od

he shows that m n's

P~Dd -~his

u~der~oes

quest for meQning is

nd with Frankl, it becomes a he Ithy

~flO p~ts

responsibility onto

an. The tra

ditional God of Catholicism is the opposite, is absolute,
nd no longer ftlls the needs of a
tively.

uisilusionment

dechris ianizatio

i~dth

ho t inks percep

Catholicism h s led to the

cris:s, but the forces eating

t Ca

83
tholicism

not ooliter te it if it is

nee~

'llin

to

ado t a more re listie point of view.
There have been some rat} er cleqr in ications that
the Church is emerg"ng from
always pr fessed
II

rtifici:::.l

me~

he~

inflexible past.

he h s

erself to be ag inst birth control by
S,II

and j;:t, a vast n

ber of C2.tholics use

scuh me us, and the Church is slowly reco

izing this. I

know of C tholic doctors who pFescr1 be t e 1,il1s and of
C t

lic famil'es who use them, both in

Unitej

tates.

It is probabl

offici:>cc€~~tance

fore some Jlore
<r~ctices

only

and the

Fr~mce

m tter of ti e be

of birth-control

comes from the Ch'rch.

If the

C~tho_ic Ch~rcb

has bee _ very

in

510

~ccept

ing social change, it has begun to move in this direction.
one has only to
tremendous

re~d t~e

daily newsp

unt of dialog e

~

pe~s

to w"tness

ong C tholics

the

nd other

religious groups, and even the Jews have been freed of bla e
for the crucifiction of Jesus.
The Church is making
to

s-~

a valiant

e free of medieval attitudes and

a~though

slow attempt

pn~ctices

and to

adapt herself to lifa in the twentieth century. If she con
tinues t

do so, then, altho gh in gee tly

Itered for

will continue to be a central as.ect of the lives of t e
French people.

she

-_ . . .

~··

. ··i·---."-.,, - -_ ... _.. .

Major Catholjc Political Tendencies in Contemporary France
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Determinants of Impact
Kind of Membershi

Left

Center

Uniqueness compared to
similar " neutral II
groups

'xtreme

Intellectua.l
elite and
worters

Catholic
masses plus
most clergy

Large mem
bership, e
conomic e
lite, some
support of
orne

Small groups
based on influ
ential power
elites

Very 8.ctive
in temporal
ljfe

ious work
stressed,
no great
enthusiasm

Pious work
stressed,
no grerrt
nthusi:.sm

Very a.ctive
in temporal,
which they
insist is
part of spir
itual 11fe

Stands out,
noticed by
large num
ber of peo
ple

ard to dif
ferentiate
from othe~
Center
roups

Hard to
differen
tiate from
other
ieht

Hard to dif
ferentiate RS
most considers
itself II Ca
tholic II

Degree of \ctivity
De,',:ree of !'lcti vi ty

Right

rOUDS

Kind of '\udience

Limited hum
ber, many in
tellectuals
nd other
leaders

Large in
number but
not in in
fluence

Large in
number,
fe",
leQders

Small audience
but strategic
elite as army
people

folitical Impact in
foreseeable future

Could in
crease if
CA.tholic AC
tion trained
elite take
key places in
organizations

Will prob
ably }{eep
mass fol
lowing

Permanent
solution
of school
problerr:
might de
crease its
impact

Very great if
unrest and cri
sis continue al
though this seems
unlikely
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